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H� � 92 �! n hum; In offioer to 1 a arrest within

the meaning of the phraee, held for ranaou
or reward or :Jthertiee" in the act?

V. 92&#39; _ � / �

it  xi V �! Ie it an oft;-nee to kidnap and tranapart a
<> 4»-- 7 " pe:&#39;emini.eterltateeo�ereeforthe|IIrpoee

-t _  prevqiiig the  if the �cizai

i Jultioe iic�qmolde etated Hvidntl; Cagreea intonled to prevent t.rene--
portatiou in interstate er foreign eonaroe of pea-euna Ibo ere being
mlaemllg restrained in ax-der that the eaptor ai�nt eeeure eoee bcaetit
to hiaeelh had this ie adequately eapreaeed by the mule of the enact-
nmt� Be aided that "mile pnal etatutel are narrullg construed, thia
does not require rejection of that aenee of the vow-da which beet
harlclaieea with the context and the cad in Ville.
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{�1g¢fI&#39;r1f__ mumlsm, Naziism ar1_d_F4;;-£5; i

ruunngnluaagv

.!i ~

D /CZ 1- A, Ia:-ah191945, DKLA- 9 &#39;

J.I&iar E001-at, Q1101,
The ado:-a1 Burn; 0! Investigation,
Iaahington, D.G.

Daar Sir:

Enclonod 1| a latter undar hta of hruh I0 th, which I an
landing to tha nanbara at the �I9 th, aongrau, which I hOpl you
will 1-as with earn, particularly tha paragraph! on pagan I to
Linaluaira, whiah no forth aaaa var; startling theta an to
laailionn hp thg...-_&#39;_i!._Er_@_l__<!ou.1&#39;t linna I958.

Their Eaciaiona in clnll in which labor union: are infolvaa ara
no gronly partial to tha anions, that I ra

Jugga|._.i&#39;-111! and all, Ii h tha a or an on agar: me an p
ra J hn 1 Si�n lman Dani bin at a1 "H

ray 11:214.] 1&#39;�nJ&#39;_;L9!!g%lLO_LlB &#39;=a_t!_u_frI1,;tiona__b_¢t!; mp_t1§%{i1_-�£110

92M92�

&#39; 1, o aw n, af-E11 , _ , . you,
have any nah facts, I111 you ha I0 kind an to turniah than to ma?

If II�JL§n._nnJ1._ha1a.aw-limb--I!.9_1i!i__!111=.I°�1_.P°*."9? W 1111.4 =11.�
&#39;hI1=h11_&#39;_9_=. .1=.1P.?=...t1=,&#39;! &#39;==1=?=, !n.�._aH22LI.!!h_!ii!=__&#39;th._=_=Y &#39;

Thanking you in llvabca for you aanuillaration at this lattar, aha
a prompt ahuar to it, I an,

Tag-1 truly 1-aura,

Q 76/. Ihwl I-=sz==I
lg�inlii Gonmmiam, llaaiim, and Fascism.

H.B. Sinna writing the above, I hara been into:-lea that nu ripqrtg
"&#39;23 *1" D&#39;P""llIl* 0! -T11at1aa- It it in propar for you to intern
a e aan as abora raqnaatod in ganarnl it not in datail, I will
TIQPI to have such ganaral information. I an aehdi a GOP, qt gm;
-lattar to lttornoy Ganaral Biddla am! ta Han, DQgn�,Hc 9.1,.� .
umber of the hnuaa from ll1ll1as1ppi- &#39;

v 4 V .
/
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Deer Bombers 0!� the House o1"Represe_nte.tl.&#39;l&#39;es, .
and Members or the Senate: &#39; - " * &#39; ��

In re: &#39;I&#39;1192&#39;}|@snny cf the Labor Iovsimnt. &#39; &#39; �

On February 22nd, 1944, George Washington&#39;s Birth , Hon. Clare Hcffmn, ofMichigan, stated that Sidney liillman, the head of  tica1 Action Gomittse oi�
the Congress for Industrial Organisation, introduced to one of his contentions celled
to promote the movement for a fourth term for President Roosevelt, a mm; 1Ihc_aid, in
pert, � _ _ , ._ .

"We want the labor movement to attain physical control, and ideological _&#39;
domination of this country. By phjsicol control, we mean the governing
power, the power to make decisions and to enforce them, the power tedi-
rect&#39;�J1d govern, the power to control industry, the power to any who�

~Ihs1l be in jail, and who shell be out.� � &#39; �

__ . .u_ .. _&#39; -V - e

I asked Mr. Hoffman who this speaker was, and he informed me that it was Robert

one of the_fc_unders of the conlmmist Part? i.n_the"Unite_d States, &#39;Minor ,

.0. review or pertinent facts from the inauguration oi� Roosevelt in 1933 until
the present will show that much of this objective hes been �s-[ready obtained, and that
the prospect is bright to secure those features-new lacking. If the labor leaders
continue as active as they are, and the other citizens as apathetic as they have been
and are, Robert Minor, Earl Browder, and Sidney Hillmnn will rejoice in the full
fruition of their hopos for Russinnistic revolution.

Let us call some informed witnesses and hoer their testimonysr J

,l,ttornB}{&#39;General Francis Biddle: �Wile have s. labor government, headed b&#39;_<,r m
ablepo1itic1l�1�eader.""&#39;*� i Z�

For-mar §s_is_t_e;1�§ Attornei_Gensrsl &#39;I,&#39;h92n-me.n_Arl1o1d, testii�ring before the house
judiciary cormnittes, said: "lie other group in our society could do the things that
are being done by labor unions. They are guilty oi�:

l. Exploitation cf fe.rIBI�_§. , &#39; &#39; 92
2. Undemocratic procetlu§rj_o,W&#39;includ_ing packing its membership tn

insure elections.-&#39;. - ~j &#39; .
3. Impeding transportation. &#39;
4. liaking it &#39;i:npessible to get cheep, mass production oi� housing.�
II. �li�nvn-Gnu �I-nunlnne-nan II-A&#39;¢s~nn92�l.-92u l92.5e.&#39;lQee| l=�l-u-up -vg aw. Vjeqb 92-�Aer-I-1-saUIOuId;A vv wusrmvg u0w§vw~J A-B92I92!lI � _
6. Restricting �efficient use �of men end mschines�" _� � &#39; _ _

- §u_d5e John C. K1101, Senior U. B. District Judge, S_cl.1§l1er;_i&#39;D1striot, §I,_Y._, in
a foreword to &#39;u_-.6.-iesfs Labor Dictators&#39;by Louis Kirshbamn, published by Industrial
Forum Publications, 26 Clinton Place, New �fork, N� Y., writes:

"The forces of capital and labor are in constant ooni�lict....Capital, in many
instances, being mean, avnricicus and greedy, is bent upon its ascendancy. Some
lenders-of labor, upon the other hand, nro tr�-uculent, arbitrary, unreasonable and
hopeful that, controlling vmrkingme-n es though they were rascals, they can give
dictation to capital and enforce improper demands upon the government. &#39;

. &#39; � - . - 92 - �

"..&#39;..Labor talks Ioudly of the necessity oi� preserving democracy, 3ut so long
as many labor leaders are rautocrsts and act without restraint, the democratization of
labor is an impossibility. If e member oi� e labor union dares criticise a labor
1eader...he is a marked mnn from that day on. Upon one pretense or another suspen-
sion or expulsion frcm the union is likely to be his portion. When this occurs, the
worker will be deprived of his job and prevented from getting another. Indeed, luck
will be his ii� he is not subjected to mayhem and torture. And yet, Whatever happens
to the worker, ho is, from s practical standpoint, without the slightest chance of
redress. Repressed in their utterances, dominated in their actions, the lot of many
oi� o92.u".&#39;wor1-zere is no better than 11; would be under Hitler� or stslin. " "

. _ I _ -.
no- J4. __4. .____.|92_1_ 4.92._4. _ _|__._-|_92 92__._�_ I_L__. __..._L_ !.92. 4. _. I1 92._> __.._ A-.. _..__"LI LI. IJDY PUSBIULQ Ulrl�-KI WE! BILOULD IIBYU ],El.�D¬J]," QOILTC5 Tana� WILL UH UPUII. VU H11,�

union, to any organization of capital, and to� arqr workingman who, having a. grievance,
may obtain tho justice to which he or it is rightfully entitled�? And, when that
court renders its decision, let that doois ion have tho support of constituted author-
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_ 92-.lF@ , .-.92- -:"= &#39; &#39; " 2 - &#39;
ityg U;-loos such. courts are established the tyrannies of capital and lcbor...one
against the bther-"Will continue. As alwnys, the victims oi� their tyrsm-lies will
be the public and the workingmrm--."

President Roosevelt: &#39;-dm my first term, 1»192ere*pr&#39;eves myself u. match for the
business leaders; in my second term", I will prove lnyaelftheir master."

President Boogevelt to Robert Hcmnegsn, Chairmen. oi� the Democratic Convention
of 1944: _ "Glen: everything with Sidney Hillmsn-" = " 4  &#39;

This writer sent the following letter:

.  * . Jefferson Hotel -r
� � At!s.ute,Gocrg1a .

-_ I . y . . - Jsnuery 5, 1945 .&#39;

to 1-as soués or ssrassmzmnrss &#39;
"ms T9th.-GONGRESS,- , - - r I -
mssmowos, 1:. c. o � e &#39;~

In e. press release of Iiovember 16th last, the ?olitioel A01�-1On&#39;Uomm1tf06
of the Congress for Industrial Organization claimed to have elected 96 men to be
members of your honoroblc body. They wore:

Patrick and Reins oi� Alabama; Hsrloss and Murdock of Arizona;
Patterson, Hevenner, Douglas, Holifield, Ililler, Keely, �oyle,
Vourhis, Bugle, Outlemi, Tolen, loan and Iéilson of California;

. Koppelmann, Wodehouse, Geelen and Ryter of Connecticut;
�T1-synor of Delaware; To.;&#39;lor, White of Idaho; Edcen all Ludlow
Of Indiana; §u.5a51 Er. Kelly, Douglas, R?sT"eTnd Price of Illinois:
O&#39;}ie,-ll, Chelf, Spence, Bates, Gregor-y and Clements of Kentucll ;
Alesindro of Mar land; hone and McCormick of lisssschuso s;Dizngell, Sedowsii, Rebsut, 0&#39;3ri6n and Bailey, l;s:|.nsEl and Hook
0 Miohirah; Starkey, Gallagher of Minnesota; Sullivan and
Je.;,me of �issouri; Mansfield of� Montana: Norton and Hart of
New Jerse ; Anderson and Ferncmdez oi l.&#39;ev-&#39; I-.[e;x.ico; lleroentonio,
Bennett end Powell of New York; Folger of �orth Carolina; -
Kirwan, Thom, Shoehsn, Oral? ord, Gardner, liiohoner, Bolton and
Bender of Ohio; Stiglor, Stewart, Eior-en, Ho-nrcney, Johnson end
Wickershem cl� Oklahoma; Barrett, Grnnahlm, Bradley, Sheridan,
Green, Mo�linchcy and Eberhartpr of Penna lvopis; Fogarty and
Forsnd of Rhoda Island: C-ranger and RODiI�lS0n oi Utah: Daught�n
of Vir inie; Coi�Fee and Savage oi� l&#39;1&#39;s.shinE1on|_ Pennybeoher,
Bailey, Hedriok, Koo and Neely of Wes ir is; Biemiller and
Wosiclewski of Wisconsin.  Stewart, of Okléhome, denied on the
floor oi� the house Hist he was supported by the P.A.C-! .

It is s mall know foot that the P A 0 received e greet deal of money from
the G I O which was used in the recent campaign. This was in violation of the.Smith-
Connolly Act which forbids contributions to political oampaigns by labor unions.
The above named men were elected by the use of bootlogged money and for that reason
alone jhould not be socted, - &#39; �I &#39; I � -

During the early stages of the recent campaign, Senator E. H. Moore oi�
Oklahoma urn�?-6 a letter to Attorney General Biddle, asking for an opinion -as to the
low relating to this matter. It hsd been the unbroken habit of the attorneys
general not to give legal opinions on such &#39;a matter. However, after some delay
Attorney General Biddle did replyto the letter of senator Moore end set forth his
Opinion that up to that time the P J, C had not violated the Federal Corrupt
Proctic-as Act, nor the Hatch Act, nor the Smith-Connolly Act. It is not necessary
For no to point out �mt you are not boundby this opinion of Attorney General.�
Biddle with which many cminont la�yers omphnticolly disagree. .

__ Y Lot no coll your ottontion to th_o fact that many of the activities and
expenditures of the P A C in-ore after the doto oi� the letter of Hr. Biddle to
Senator� Moore, _ ,_ . _ 1� � �* &#39; e .5122!!-//_~

Many millions of citizens believe that the conduct of the C l 0 and the
P A C in this entire matter �were in gross violotion of the above mentioned three
statutes, and they idosira that you investigate this whole matter before you seat
these 96 men as national law makers. They should certainly be required to stat-0,
and if possible, to prove that they oro not unduly favorable in their convictions
to the G I 0 which is e small minority bloc of our citizens, there being about
5,000,030 and about 110,000,000 other citizens. There proportionate share of the
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members of your  should not be more than 20 men but they cxpoct to have 96 men.

�- � There has never been another instance like this since our Government was

i&#39;ounded,.and, ii� it-is established al s precedent, there will be very serious future
P951-lltse 1" i LI� H I .1

If the Nationa1"Manufacturers Association had set up a political agency�
and had contributed a great deal of nmcmy to it and had elected a number of memr~ _
bore of your honorable body, there would hare been an angry protest by the liter�
unions and this protest would have been justified. Is it possible that you will
all low these 96 non who are claimed by Sidney Hillnon cs beneficiaries of �u funds
and the activities of the 6,1 0 through&#39;the.P A C to be seated without inyoetigetion?

It is beyond theubolief of_the most oredulous and charitable that those_ _
96 men will not have a sense of obligation to the G I 0 that will influence the - -
to discriminate against the other labor unions, the busineselnen, the ihrilfl ed
the white collar workers. � I� �

,.� lhis is e most earnest petition that you investipate this and collateralt , .
ma tors-before these 96 men are permitted to take their places el members of your
honorable body. I - " . t " &#39; I

� ~ i l Sincerely yours, H-_ &#39; i

575/
- He sent a similar 1ettBr�to the Senate protesting the seating o£&#39;the_-

fourteen men which the Political Action Ccmnittee_cleimed to have elected.

- These letters were ignored by the house and the senate, They should yet
be acted on. _> � ,.

_» �

Ihe Hoesc92&#39;elt7iu]Ire_n]e§Qurt: .

In a letter under date of March 2, 1545, I asked the members of Congress:-

- What are you going to do about "the Kangaroo Court�, still
called the Suprers 0ourt,&#39;which olds that 120,000,000 citizens,
who do not belong to labon unions, have no rights that labor
unions members are bound to respect?

W11? you join Honorable_Dan R. McGehee, of Mississippi, in &#39;
�his effort to inlpéimh Feltx�reazrwtsr, as well as the other
judicial usurpsrs, who push fongress aside, and issue their
tyrannical Orders to the states and to the citizens? . &#39;

v &#39; &#39;  y

- � J&#39;USTIQE_ s}u;l@:~;_1=._ or: cnincxsn-:c sugngm cogs? JUI;G_E§

The following is an excerpt from the Linceln Day, 1528, addross&#39;ef er.
Justice Brewer, GOVERNMENT BY INJUNCTION �898! 15 Hat. Corp. Rep. 849, taken from
the Hnrvrrd Leuf Rcviour, December, 1927, page 1641 _ i V _ p

"It is a mistake to suppose that the Supresn Court is either
honored or helped by being spoken of as beyond criticism. On
the contrary, the life and chsracter of its justices should be
the objects of cnnsmn�: watchfxilness by ell, and its judgments
subject to the frcest criticism. The time is past in the
history of tho world when any living man or body of men can be &#39;
set on n p¢�OUt&1 and decorated with a halo. True, many
criticisms ray be, like their uuthors, devoid of good taste,
but bctt;r all sorts of criticism than no oritléis� at ell.
The moving w4Lore are full of life and health; only in the still
wnters is stagnation and death." &#39;
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ctoljrior _A_1g;.rrER TO JTTDC-E

. .1;-r. - &#39;

§3§i1&#39;}-�£115 mm.,s;,&#39;

--~ &#39; Hotel Frodrio

Kansas City, Missouri

&#39;D_eeembo1_&#39; 15, �l943

Associate Justine of the Supreme Gaul-t_of the United States
Washingtoxzg De *0»

Dear-Si:-:1 - "

,- - �iis is my earnest request that-Eyou resign at ones your plaoe as an
associate Justiee of the Supreme Court of tho United States.

. ! _ ~ .l�our Opinixlna and influence &#39;ss al member. of the High Court hare caused
mxietyjsndnlum-to"mny millions of oitisens, and there is increasing resentment
against yeur.d.oetrines -and decisions all oter the country» _-J-_ _ � . - �

The address of President Frank J. Hogan oi� the American Ber Association,
in Ian Frausises, ion July 10th, 1939, with which you are, of course, familiar, is
made ,0. part oi�, this letter. You can find it" in the August number, 1939, of the &#39;
Journal of the American Bar Association. Since then, your deoisione have been in-
creasingly bad, because they have been flagrant misinterpretation: both of the Stat-
utes of the Congress and of the Constitution oi� tho United States, Some of them are
as follows; &#39;

1. You have hold in the notorious Carpenters� case that any group,
elaiming to be a. labor union, is entitled to libel an honest firm and ruin its
business. In that case, you held that the Carpenters� Union vies justified. You . V
held also, d u.n.i0n justified in promulgating lies against the Auhouser-Bueoh Brow-
ing Company oi� St. Louis, although there was no dispute between it and the Union-

2- Lately, you have held that a group of men who started a rest-aurnnt,
doing all the work themselves, could be lawfully pioketed on the ground that it was
unfair to the said labor union. - .

- 3. In March, 1942, you concurred with the decision of the than Associate
Justice, James F-Q-By;-nes, in the csse oi� the United States vs. Teamsters� Union oi�
New York City, that members of the said labor union violated no Federal law, although
they had forced with pistols s dairy farmer, driving his om truck to pay them $8.41,
before he was permitted to drive his trunk into Nowfork City for the delivery oi� his
daily load of milk.

Chief Justice Harlan F92gS§%e deijlared that you and the five other justices
nho made this notorious, outrageous decision, had made "demon law robbery an innooent
pastime. � i

Your course, as&#39;Justioe of the Supreme Court, has alarmed and angered the
best oitizens of this nation. It has also aroused the anxiety of many men serving
in the armed forces, who are fearing that, while they are risking their lives and
giving their lives for the defense of human freedom all around the world, you are -
using your power in this country to destroy them hare. This letter and your answer
will be_ro1eased to the press. A � .

�I &#39; &#39; l&#39;hankin.g  i�or a
92 v &#39;92

serious oonsitration of this request and for a prompt
answer as to your decision to it, I om . _ &#39;

t - >

Permzme t Address:

iTulsa, Oklahoma
rem 11.1; latte;-_has been
plied. 01&#39;! a recent "visit to
but his secretary refused to
would not talk with me about

A- Very truly

em.
Nazism and Fascism.

sont three times_to Judge Frankfurter: He has not re-
Washington, I asked to tall: with him about its contents,
admit me to his august presence, informing me that he
this matter-

LABOR muons TAKING ms RIGHT, _&#39;IfO__V�{OR.K

Since the war began, labor unions, with the oonnivanoe of the Roosevelt
Administration, have not allowed workmen, who did not belong to unions to work i�
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plants making war materiel, unless they paid the unions for �Termite to Work". The
price varied frqn $50 to $1000, and a United States senator estimated that the Unions
collected $75,000,000 in this my, not warranted by any state or federal laws.

. _ Themes, of Aquinas, wrote: 5�f_&#39;1_&#39;o labor; is ck pray�: he was correct, The
tax on the God given right to work is as heinous as would be the tax on the right
to pray.

.  streams cogs? g§srIss§_is:u.s£§§ or gross roses com o1nzE_ss&#39; _

In the case of the United States vs. Local 807 of the Teamsters� Union of

New York City, the Supreme Court adopted, by E vote of six to one, a decision by the
than Justice James F. Byrnes, that members of this uion who forced, at the point of
firearms, a New Jersey farmer to pay $8.41 before he was permitted to drive his own
truck filled with his onn milh down the highway built by his oun taxes. ief Justice
Earlan F. Stone aloe dissented, and said that this decision �made oomm0n5&BIbery an
innocent p15_S�92Z1lIH" for members of teamsters unions. -

This decision was rendered in larch, 1942, and has been the law of the
United States for three years, Hon. Sam Hobbs, a sender of the Houso of Representa-
tives from Alabama, introduced a bill which would have made it impossible for labor
union mmbors thus safely to rob citizens. It was adopted by the House, and duly
transmitted to the Senate, where it died in a pigen-hole; Shame on such a cowardly
Senate, terrorized by brutal labor union bosses!

ms oscrsgon 1=.§_1"o msoamcs

Tne Supreme Court has recently reversed past decisions of long standing as
to the vast insurance business, so as to put it under the power of the Washington
government. The attorneys general of forty one states at onse asked for a re-hearing;
their petition was peremptorily denied. The power of the state governments is being
stolen by this court and given to the obese federal officials in the notional capital.
The Supreme Court judges are steadily robbing the states of their functions and powers.

On April Z0, 1944, I sent out the following:

JUDGES BHD_!UST �g ;HEAC§§P

Justice Felix Frankfurter, of the Supreme Court, has recently
written, "The opinion that, if the words of a law are plain, the
moaning of the law is plain~7is Pernioious over-simplification.�
Thus the professor reveals the theory, by which the once High Court
has been guided to several important, outrageously oppressive de-
cisions since 1938, when Roosevelt, with the consent of a majority
of the senators, elevated this Austrian-born autoerat to this posi-
tion of great judicial power. -Since his taking over this power, the
citizens and the states have been the victims of a series or despotic
decisions, which grow rapidly more and more intolerable."

�Under the above quoted theory, the plainest meanings of the
words of laws, either of statutes or of constitutions, do not bind
the courts, and they have the power to interpret them, as their de-
sires may determine; that is the power to change the constitutions,
which are approved by the sovereign people, and the statutes, en-
acted by the congress, and the legislatures of the several states,
by substituting their own laws."

"In for reaching decisions, involving labor questions, they
have held, in effect, that 125,000,000 of us who do not belong to
labor unions have no rights that 10,000,000 members of labor unions
are bound to respect." � -

"Thirty years ago Theodore Roosevelt wrote Felix Frankfurter that
h� was c bclshevist. Boverthelese, Franklin Roosevelt chose him for
the Supreme Court, and most of the -senators voted approval. The
other justices have now joined him in the destroying of our laws."

"The House of Representatives should at once arraign these judges
before tho senate, and demand their immediate impeachment. The Con-
stitution statos that they shall hold office for life or during their
good behavior. Their behavior is very bad. They are trampling under
their impious foot the sacred rights of the states and of the citizens.

I
White your congressman your demand that ho do his constitutional

duty." .

92
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HIE MOI&#39;l&#39;1GOMERY1iT[hR2 HATIER

p Citizens of our country should give duo signi�cance to Roosevelt&#39;s �Io: on
Montgomery Ward and Company, the most alarming of e.l1_his acts in the twelve years
or his presidency. &#39; &#39;_ p . s &#39; &#39;.

u . i &#39;

This war began on ripril 26, -when soldiereat hii eo"&#39;"s-o-%�"" seized the C -""
store and ejected from it Sewell Avery, the Chairman of its Board oi� Directors. - &#39;

A number of editors, columnists and citizens made instant and indignant
protests, endjloosevelt surrendered by returning the property to its owners in two
weeks. Tho number or!� these protests was so small as to&#39; pro&#39;vo"that our finrec lovo
for liberty is too feeble either for pride or __es.fetys &#39;

The 78th �Congress did not spring to� the defense oi� -"&#39;I&#39;h.e right oi� the people
to be secure in their persons, hol�es, papers, end effects against unreasonable
searches and seizure". This fourth bill of constitutional nights was violated by�
Roosevelt. . &#39;

On December 28, 1944, the&#39; rs-elected usurper renewed his War on this com-
pany by having his arsw seize its most&#39;i:sporte.nt properties in several cities. He
did this, as before, without even seeking an order or permission from any judge,
stats or federal.

-,; - I-o ~-»~.--r~

_ - &#39;{.=_  __ - _�_ He did this on the pretext that this company was oppressing its workers and
&#39; f   "�-&#39;1» punishing them, if they joined unions. One of the aims of Roosevelt is to force this

4,�, �__ _-  company to discharge any member of s. union who quits the union�. There is no lavr,
,__ __ =., , _ state or federal, providing for this,

92.- --  ;__w-, p.-41;_,,-s.,&_,_,¢ Ward&#39;s workers do not desire it. Ninety per cent oi� the workers in the
_  Chicago Sto.e declared their opposition to it. Representatives of union members in

four seized stores in Detroit openly state their opposition.

;_;f"":  These workers are about to be victims oi� Roosevelt, Hil , Hurray, md
.,..._.,h-__ .-.._

lmsn
_ _ - � &#39; the CIO, and red union racketeers and bosses.

Roosevelt is now seeking to get some judge to approve his despotic octe-
Any judge who does so will be an accessory to anarchy.

_ in I -

Every Chamber of Commerce, Board of Directors of every Corporation or other
- _ business concerns, fsrrrers&#39; organizations, and every governor, the 79th Congress,

/" 92 /""�92_ . should instantly and powor�illy protest. Dewey and Bricker should riso from their

v V  political graves, and bitterly object.
Every pulpit should thunder e warning, remembering that "Resistance to

tyrants is obedience to God.� &#39; � &#39;

Wnut will citizens do about this war on free enterprise, on private pro-
... perty rights, begun by those who soornthe guaranties oi� the bill of rights, substi-

tute soldiers for Judges, and machine guns for codes? -

Have we turned into mice who run for holes when we hear the footsteps of
a despot? .

scurvy: reroclgs soossvm.-r our;

- � � -------�*___.. _- ._-i-...._4 , Judge Philip L�-&#39;;7_�8&#39;e11ivan of Chicago, to �hem President Roosevelt made
petition, that he sanction his seizure on December 23, 1944, of sixteen properties
of� liontgomex-§7¢I§g&#39;d and Co-, has denied the petition, and has rendered a s&#39;Meepir.g
and clear decision, that the action of Roosevelt was a violation both oi� the Consti-
tution and oi� the Statutes of the Gongre:-:s._ No other president in the history oi� our
government ever suffered such a judicial rebuke as this.� -

Why did he order the soldiers oi� the arnv to seize the pr0pe1"ti8S_ oi� the
60,000 stockholders of this canpszqf &#39;

Ho did this because Sewo.&#39;l.lX,5.vory,- the Chairman of the Board oi� Directors,
would not agree to put out of their "jobs workers who quit unions. Roosevelt sought
to use his power in behalf oi� the unions by forcing this company, and later, no doubt,
ell erru;lo}_.&#39;ers, to take away employment from all members of -unions who might withdraw
from them, so that they would be unable to support their families,

Any man or woman in the United States has the constitutionally guaranteed
right to join a. church, a fraternal order, a golf or chess club, and to quit sny one
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of_i&#39;-hsss, if and when he or she washes to do so-

Roosevelt sought to destroy such a right for all meniaers of lab-or unions,
now some 15,000,000 in number,

He made this dastardly  he pronounces it "dastdrd1y"} effort in order to
try to repay the CIO, the PAC, and Sidney Hillman for the help, flnanoial and other-
wise, given him in his race for n fourth term, without which he would hale been do-
feated. For this help, he was willing to make 15,000,000 union members perpetual

I -1 1- J $-.. . ... .._..- _.. _ _ . _ _ _ _.._ -._. - _- .. a. .. 1- _... . 1-.. ...._n-__- -1-3l¢.=&#39;u&#39;Ge v0 hIi4Gu v92�iee:u: H-Ha raukuture, auii to begin T�l�h ville aubur u&#39;3&#39;i4.uu nnmuui I eu-
work for Ward&#39;s» "

Judge Sullivan, in his historically important decision, has had the courage
to say, in substance, to the four times elected Roosevelt who holds v t 0 in., as p wer
his hands I do that u have the ls al orwer to seize rivats pro er or toenslave 1£, �mm5%i:s, of-T�or mieég K� jnp "AP tb �

Roosevelt is now hurrying to the Supreme Court, in an effort to have it
reverse Judge Sullivan. If it does so, it will sanction e new and nefarious slavery,
which none of the tyrants of the past ever inflicted on the weak.

The hi�h oourt new has an oppcrtmiity to begin to regain the respect of
all right thinking, freedom-loving citizens, which it has lost by its notorious
decisions of the last six years, which have been built on the pernicious principle
that 120 000,000 citizens of the United States, who do not belong to unions, in- .

11 np; some , , in us r wor ere, __ave go_;_i5ht_s _tha_t labor unions are
bound t9__re_sEait. Whither the Supreme Gogrt? � 0�

� use IS TO sum?

The blmne for the above stated e1o.rm.ing facts rests not onl on lo dy u. ers in
executive legislative, and judicial offices, �out also on every citizen,

You will agree, I think, that the greater responsibility rests upon you
officers, who have repeatedly sworn, in the imrokod prosonoo of God,

It
To preserve, protect, and dcfcnd tho Constitution of the United
States,"

It is not my purpose to b1Li!!lC you for whatever failures you may be guilty
i�o in the est, but to �oeg you, in all seriousness, to dedicate all your powers in

tho future to the rescue and the defense of our liberties�-

If we all, officials and civilians, do not guard our heritage, bought for
us by the studies, toil, tears, and blood of our forebears, IB are ignoble traitors
to then, as well as to our posterity, who will curse our memories to the dirge like
aooompuniment of their rattling chains.

May the God of our fathers strengthen you, and all oi� us, for this hour,
that tries the souls of rrnnl

Sincerely yours ,

� E  Box 2123 �__I&#39;
Tulsa, Oklahoma
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Vacatmn Trip A
� _By &#39;r1:n LEWIS &#39;

&#39;I�heD_§lrp1-ems court Yeiierdns�
, ruled that the operators of athouse of prostitution have a per- i
iiect right to take the girls on "in-

inment" vacation trips across
�State lines, such pleasure jaunts
inot constitutin: violation or the
Mann Act.

The five-to-four decision was
delivered by the court&#39;s only bach-
elor. Associate Justice Frank
Murphy. The ruling reversed the

Mann Act qvictiom of liens

Qissentei�lves View I -L." �v

"There was no �wt of prostitu-
tion on the trip and no discussion
of such acts -during the course of
the journer," the opinion said.
holding that to violate the Ma-rm
Act "it is essential that the in-
terstate transportation have tor
its object or be the means of
Iacilitatinl" immoral practices.
� Agreeing with Murphy were
Justices Frankfurter, Jackson,
Roberts and Rutledge. Chiei Jua-
tiee stone and Justices Black,
Reed and Douglas dissented on
grounds that the girls were re-
turned to Grand Island tor im-
mo_ra1 purposes. To this the mf-
.io ty replied �we do not thi
it fair or permissible to inf
t t this interstate vacation tr
o any part of it was undertake

| to such purposes.
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�To Drop Bridges  use *
The New York Poet in": full

length editorial yesterday came out

decisively 1or92dropEi§_the persecu-
tion against Ha ri es. This
preceded by 0 a ew hours the
news that the Buprelne Court has

greed to review the Bridges case.
The Post appealed specifically to
. B. Attorney General Francis
idd.le to reverse himself and drop

charges against the West Coast
leader. i &#39; I

�Public Eiilciais and industrialists
&#39; the West C-cast are alarmed,"

editorial said. "Attorney Gen-

I Robert W. Kenny, or Califor-
wrote Biddle and President

dismissal 0! "the Bridges pm-

ceedings.

�_Labor-management relation: on�
the West Coast since Pearl Harbor

have been remarkably good.� Harry
Bridges and his imions. according
to &#39;Ca1l!ornla&#39;s� Attorney General,
have given �concrete dem�nstrntion
on the waterfront ls well u in

every industrial plant of 1 pro-92
found understanding nf the need to

bury differences,
"Last year the Assembly of the

Calilomia Legislature passed I. ree-
olution praising the contribution oi
Bridges� union to the war effort.
This resolution cited similar praise

»
i

Brid8¢&#39;l-" UM Post added. �But;
he cannot ignore plea based on;
Unity between labor and man-I
agelnent for wi�m; we wl.r, o-I
that ground alone  must re-_
verse himselt.� i
Biddle, the Post said. gave

decision under 1 law which

written especially to "get" Bridg I
m editorial then pointed out t if
when the deportntlon warrant was;
first issued in 1939, the law re-l
quired ttrat the Government prove;
membership in the Communist:

Partyatthetimeoria-suirrgnwai
dent  order in deport an aiie �
and that after the Government 1
this case, Cong-rue amended
immigration law; to make the pup-

Wow. 18. avveaaistlby i-he Mlrltlmc Commission and nhnient retmeeuve. _ _ ,:,,_._.,
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Agrees to Hear Arguments on},
Whether to Deport Him .

- as a Communist

By Lewis woon 7&#39;
� leeclslte&#39;1�lllGsI!osa&#39;I�usI. r

dig� West Coast lea er o

a Supreme Court review out the
effort by the Federal Government;

�trails, on the grounds that he is a

high court agreed to hear argu-I
�iments in the Bridges case but,
�simultaneously refused the plea otl
the Communist Political Associa-

,tlon to enter the controversy. The
fpoliticlal association, successor to
ithe dissolved Communist Party of�
�America, had demanded a chance
to prove that the original parttyi
organization did not advoca e

overthrow of the Government by
torceand violence, as the Depart-

pment of Justice alleged in the
� Bridges case.
i As usual, no amplification was
made of the Supreme Court order,
but Associate Justice Robert H.

�Jackson, a former Attorney Gen-
erdl, did not participate.

i The Government charges against
w Mr. Bridges allege that he has been
a member of the Communist Party
of-America since his entry into
this country. and was also affi-

liated with the Marine Industrial
Workers of America, a segment of

_ !1&#39;he deportation proceeding upon
92 which the Supreme Court will rule,

�was instituted in February, 1941.
I Some time previously, a former

. Immigration authorities tailed -to

92 .

Lto deport him to his native Aus- :_

:Communls&#39;t. , - i-
} Through a formal order, the i�

_  proceeding was cancelled when tliei

prove that Mr. Brid . an Austral
ilien alien, in the phrizology of the
� immigration law, is "a member of
_jt.he Communist Party. &#39; 1
§ Meanwhile, in the case of Jose�h
;G. Strecker, of Hot Springs, Ar .,
_the Supreme Court decided that an
fallen could not be deported solely
because he once held membership
�in the Communist Party. Follow-
�ing that ruling, Congress changed
the Immigration Law to malls
the membership qualification read.

1�has been," at the time of entrance,
*or thereeuier. Accordingly, the
�new proceeding was begun agatnst
Mr. Bridges, under another war-

&#39;rant, and has now been sustained
by two� lowea courts. - _-

Four years have elapsed-since
this action was started, but seven
�years in all have gone by gsince
�the original papers were i�ied.
Supported by the CIO and_oi.her

><lI.bO1&#39; elements, Mr. Bridges has
� fought the case through the courts,
consist�-ll�ii-eA|¢I92!&#39;l118� MQMPQPIUP
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The committee added, h
that it would continue to pr

ent

---_-_...-J�! to end the fuse immediately.
- W; � 5 . 92 icause its larger issues tra

&#39; on which the court could rule
i �This case originated in an he

� I ijtlve branch of govemment
- , , ithe committee, "and we lee] that
g,_% way to end it once and for� F"-*. ., 51 &#39; for the President to have the
 _. t; �_ ~ dropped immediately, thereby

- &#39;  ~ ing the way tor Mr. Bridges
_ N, � &#39; �come a citizen!� to

-"Y"; � Their statement commented-that&#39;

e�ectt"_ -_ two courts had already said iii
,that though the evidence aga

- - _ . dges was outrageous, they.1 &#39; &#39; I I �werleas to interfere with the
.:4=-I rtation order issued by AttornI lileneral Biddle. _
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UMW Filer
Formal Plea 0� &#39;
� Iohn L. Lewis and his AFL
v�United &#39; e Workers yesterday
_&#39; asked t ugrem_g_¥o_g_l;t to con-
sider 10 u�uestions re ative to their

yplea chalenging the ri ht of Dis-
�trittt Jud e T. Alan Cc�dsboroubh
_� to �nd tllem �guilty of contempt of
court and assess �nes in the coal

_, .--_ .

Hr. Tollon _i__

,-
» � 92, - I - III. E. A. Tammy
�~ I J &#39;- °�" ~�f-

r. Coffey -�_A_92/.
Mr.G1nvin �_
Mr. Lldd

Hr. Nichols

Mr. Boson?

Hr. &#39;1�reey________

Mr. Onlon_i,

Z- "~£/ Mr.Eganl_

Mr.

M .

V.� strike case. . �
; Lewis and -the union char ed&#39;
that the �nes assessed  $10,800

�for Lewis and $3,500,000 for e
Junons! were �repugnant� to e
l t.h and 8th amendments rohi it-

g taking of propert witllhut e
rooess of law and he levying of

�excessive� �nes.
The mine workers� brief also

squarely challenged the right of
ljudge Coldsborough, under the
Norris-La Cuardia Act and the

i Clayton Act, to halt the coal dis-
�pute by injunction. The lower
court&#39;s order was further attacked

� as violating the 1st  free speech!
and 13th  involuntary servitude!
amendments. -.

Additional groundwork to escape
the �nes and conviction was o�ered
in questions whether a union, as an

92 ncorporated association, can be
} eld responsible for the wrongful

ots of an o�oer.
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:Fo1-omen ln Union} Upheld - &#39; -&#39;. &#39; &#39;

 Lewis, United l"Min:e Workers,
�Score Points in Two&#39;Co�l1rts� �

B-yDnIlzrclSI:oke|. - &#39;
_ &#39; -.9292.�

� w-..._ .-. =&#39;;; .-._ -;_ Pesslepw�-J3 .�.. &#39;_., - � -

John L. Lewis and the United
;Mine Workers won points yester-
iday in two courts. &#39; -

Ll The United suzhxcom of&#39; &#39;  Mre partly upheld the
-�righ foremen to join -the same
�union as ank-and-�le miners. _

�l"h*upreme Court said lt
� &#39; would hear the T5 objections

Lewis and the UMW to their
nes of more than 3% million dol-

&#39; for contempt of court for call-
ing the recent coal strike. �
- Some time ago. foremen in tour

�mines run by Jones 3: Laughlin
,Steel Oorp. joined the United
_Clerlcal, Technical and� Super-
&#39;_vi.sory Employee, s division of
,UMW&#39;s District 50. Hearings and
an election were held by the Na-
iuomu Labor Relations Board. After
the Government took over the�
mines, during the strike last spring,
NLRB certi�ed the UMW unit as
bargaining agent for the forernen.
Admiral Ben Moreell, as, Coal

;Mlnes Administrator,_m.ade s� eon-
,.tract with the UMW,_eove1-log toré.
§men&#39;s hours, wages and thelike,
"for the period the Government
he d the mines. &#39;- , &#39;7 .

nes 6; Laughlin went to court
to lock the contraét, but Justice]
B nett C. Clark said in his opinion
ye erday that the deal was perfect-

i

92

�Ky legal. Justices Hem-y W. Edger-
iton and E. Barrett Prettyman Joined
gin the opinion. _ ,
1 Clark said,that as long u the
Government, ran the coal mines it
had the same right as s.ny.otherl
employer to bargain with the work-
ers, and that Moreell had done� no
more than that. - *

1 The opinion did not squarely -&#39;
clde whether fofemen in gene l
have e right, under the Wag r
Act, to belong to the some uni n
as the rank and �le workers. But
Clark noted the Jones 8: Laugh-
lin claim that straw bosses could
not properlyhelong &#39;to the same
unlon as other miners and ssld
that in this case he could not see
why not. The company pointed
out that_the bosses have the duty
of enforcing safety rules.. Clark
qudted an NLRB ruling which said
the rules were for the "safety of
the miners, rather than of the
mines, so that was no reason fore-
men should not be fellow union-
tsts of the men they were sate-
8921l!�dln892 &#39; . &#39;- . 7

-Jones 8; Laughlln counsel gave
notice pf an appeal to the Supre
Court, where the foreman�: unio
question is already involved in o
case, with another Jones & Lang

See COAL, Page 8. Column 1
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The Supreme Court or-deg yQ§f

terdey made suraythat nearly the
M1018 coal strike injunction case
would be heard at once, at the hear-
ing set for �Tuesday, January 14.
3 IJMW President Lewis Ind Sec-
retary of Interior Juiiue A. Krug
155! lvring signed an agreement

-011 Wlges. hours and welfare which
Ended the spring strike. The
__  1 - W I

J

$1._18% cents an hour
!&#39;.&#39;:.&#39;e!-5-1-.cu.I-&#39;.eeeh&#39;.ei!!.I.u_etei9

hours overtime: yearly vacations,
a Federal safety code and a weliere
fund kept up by a charge oi ti cents
on alicoal mined. �

Lewis asked .1» dctober for
better terms, which have not been
made public. They included a
40-hour week with the some take-
home pay and twice as much for
the weitere iund. Krug refused to

bargain. twill! Lewi§�_m|m&#39;_�eal

with the owners, who were going to
iget the mines hack soon. ~

�Lewisthen called oi! the Krug-
Lewis agreement. The Administra-
tion chimed he had no right to do
sound went to court for a ruling
on ihia point. &#39; &#39;

Justice T. Alan Goldsborough ol
the District Court ordered Lewis
and the UMW to let the agreement

|� � 7 - &#39;

D. C. �to Get $2,106,000 .
1; umr Fine 1| Upheld A
.;&#39; The District of Columbia gov-
� ernment prohahly will let the
- !ion&#39;l shire of the 88,510,000 In

�nes which John L. Lewis and 1
his United Mine Workers may i
have to lurk oven. 0 . _

It the Supreme Court upholds
the conviction of bowls Ind the
UMW tor contempt and the �nes
are collected, � The �nancially
hardpreseed District stand: to get
$6000 out of the 010.000 thatI !_e-eh perm.-mi; wen med--and -
$2,100,000 out of the UMW levy.� &#39;
or e pend total of $2,106.000. .

� The Revenue Act of 1939 pro-
� videa that the District gets 60 per

cent of all �nes paid into Dlstrt

ride and to head oi! a strike no
he ruled, but 400,000 soft coal
miners walked out just the same.

The Iustice �ned the UMW three
�ad e ha]! million dollars,

wis $10,000, for civil and crimi-
i contempt oi court. They ap-&#39;
aied, and the Justice Department

sped the case through to the Su-
preme Court, which set a hearing
ifor next month. This hearing was�-
Qset on the one question raised by
the Justice Department-whether
the Norris-LaGuardia Act keeps the
�Government from �ghting strikes
with court orders. - 1

UMW counsel then 92raisec_! 100;
points oi-their own, saying the]
i�oldsia�f�ii�ii order was against}
�the Constitution, the line was too
high� and the proceedings were
-iaulty. Attorney General Tom C..
1Clark said he did not oppose hav-1
ing these questions heard and yes-*�
terday�a order was taken tor

.grented. -- &#39; -

F Alter the case was before the
high .court Lewis called on the.

1 Iiflkt � &#39; � &#39;
i The Solid Fuels Administratlo
�Lid yesterday the 1&#39;!-day coF:-ike colt the country about 2

1

iliion tons of coal. The 59-dz;
trike last spring cost 00 million

jwm&#39;. .3-... - .~... .&#39;~. .. is-.~&#39;.-:..»~-.....-. .. ,
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High Court
+0 Rule on -
Lobor Pacts
i Th%uprer_n_e _§�_ourt today may
� take th !ir§t step toward review-
iing a legal fight over whether an

&#39; ¢11_=2l<.>2YeI;ii:airn.coi1¢c.tlre .!=;l.P.=.=*e-
in: agr_ee:_n_g_gt might be an illegal

1 torial trade markets.

The tribunal has been asked to
examine the question in two suits

Pin which it is charged that the
labor contra involved are in vio-

ilation er_m�?$-Act. &#39; -

--m one. a group oi� electrical
equipment manufacturers, includ-
ing Westinghouse and General
El�ctric, have charged that local
�e1 trical workers� unions, e&#39;92ectri-
-cs� contractors and manutacifurers
ir. the New York city area have
fqrmed a "tripartite alliance; de-
signed "to relegate the New ork

alliance Yor�the control or terri-

~  r.
�L . - Mr. C ___________

&#39;  Glavin
1� .

_ 3-! �
_ . - �T.

_.__ i __i_v_ 7 �~�-�i- ____ I

city market to a condition oi�
nomic isolation." r

The second involves the Federal
Government�: action to outlaw a
working contract drawn up among 5
millwork and pattern lumber man-
iufactuzrers and AFL carpenters�
unions in the Ban Francisco Ba!
area.

The court may indicate today _
whether it will consider the
issue by fronting a review in the

"lumber case in its orders for the!
day. While action in the elect _cal suit is not expected, it is pr�:-5
Zildirgulggth  a review ie I1�!-ntl £{/

92w
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Creme: Conviction Up Tomorrow�

1
� l

F�
92

WAS!-IDTGTON, Nov. 4--The

whole philosophy and medning at�
treason under the Constitution will�

be discussed before ili§K§i_1_g{_grg1e
Q51 onday in the cese of yi-

thoifxramer of New York, con-
victed infloliver courts of giving s.id�
Q11 g,r_92rnfc_u_&#39;t �Ln two of the eight
Nazi saboteurs who walked out oi

the seen in June, 1942, bent on a�

mission to destroy this country�!
aluminum industry.

Isesmuch ss the Creme: case is

the �rst actual teat oi� the treason
�laws ever to reach the Supreme�
Court for decision in 1.11 its 150-
year-old history, and because other
treason trials may arise from this

�war, the nine jurists attach great�
igigni�non-so to the issue. Later

�they will interpret for the �rst

*_ �_ ,92.~&#39;i�s-II---~
�"6.� ________ .-

�s-.COII!&#39;-----""

�l.

�|._L.��.....

is--Ill�il"---&#39;~&#39; �

�_ �g; ,...

. Mpg�-� ___________ ..

51;-_�o|ul¢l------""

ML Pennlnlw�

i

Lu. o-»92-&#39;l&#39;-"----

-Iii�. ?4i=-=----~

-£5, �nd1-----

I».-_nII-"""�""

� �M reason uestion in Hig
_i

� By LEWIS woon �
| Shed!-1 in Tin RID You Titli-

time the mes-ning or the constitu-
tional words.

Quotations involved in llond�fs
argument have demmded sn in-
�tensive u-id almost endless search

�oi! the entire be.ckg&#39;r0und of E1-igiilh
law on treason at the time of the �92
Constitutional Convention and elloi

the colonial and early smei-iem�
�materiel relative to the subject
One or the most picturesque of

�these precedents is the cue of
"Lord Preston," who was tried for

�ti-eason agai:-at England more ther.
25O years a_.g�o. 1

This is the second time this year�
�the Cramer case has reached the
highest court. Originally it was

I
i

�argued in March, with Charles
�shy. the Solicitor General, repre-

6 1N0v251944/%�/
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TREHBQN QUESTION
BEFORE HIGH GOURT

-i-i.-.-1

Con�rmed From Page I

senting the Federal Government.
and Cramer defended by Harold R.
Medina, chairman of the New
York Cityy Bar Association and
Law Professor at Columbia Uni-

versity. Mr. Medina, appointed by
Judge Knox to act for Cramer in
the trial court, without fee, has
been engaged in the task since that
time.

When the important matter came
before the nine justices in March,
every one asked pointed questions,
and their interest in the bl-sic is-
sues was so intense. that they or-
dered a rear-garment. The court
directed Mr. Fahy and Mr. Medina
to submit briefs and contentions
defining the constitutional mean-
ing of "Treason," and "Overt
Acts," as applied to the case and
details concerning the requirement
that two witnesses must testify
to the �same overt act."

Cramer, 44-year-old mechanic
and German-born American cit-
izen, was indicted for giving aid
and comfort with treasonous in-
tent. to_ Werner Thiel and Edward
John Kerling, two of the saboteurs
who landed near Jacksonville and
were subsequently executed in tl&#39;|.ia
city. As to two of the �overt acts"
it was stated that Cramer �did

W�.. ti� ,_
--. 1;» 1" " W

4:
Oi

me conversations ac-
.l&#39;=l-l!&#39;!�O�. In other words, merely
meeting and talking with In
enemy would not be giving aid and
comfort. As to the false state-
ments. the detense says there was
no proof that these furnished aid
and comfort, the only allegation.

The Government, however, as-
aerta that any act which was part
of a scheme or plan to supply aid
and comfort was a sufficient act
�of treason, however innocent and
�harmelss it might appear of itself.

Under the Constitution treason
consists of levying war against the
�United States "or in adhering to
,their enemies, giving them aid and
comfort.� No person shall be don-
victed of treason "unless on the
�testimony of two witnesses to the
same overt act or on confession in
open court." The ml-Itimuxn pen-
alty is death, but Cramer was sen-
tenced to forty-five years and a.
$10,000 fine. I

History of �Preston&#39;s Case�

�Lord Preston&#39;s case." the Gov-
ernment states, is "a significant
landmark in the law of treason,"
while Mr. Medina says it is the
first fully reported case of adher-
ing to the King�: enemies he can
,find. The British nobleman, with
Mothers, hired a small boat in 1090
�to take them to another boat for
France, then at war with England.

They were caught, with papers in-
forming the French how best to
invade England.

Before the English court. Lord

confer, treat and counsel with"
Thiel alone, on June 23, 1942, in
New York City at the Twin Oaks
Inn, Lexington Avenue and Forty-
fourth Street, and Thompson�;
Cafeteria, on Forty-second Street,
between Lexington and Vanderbilt
Avenues; and with Thlel and
Kerling together at the some
places. A third �overt act" was en
accusation that Cramer ve false
statements to FBI agenisa for the
Purpose of concealing Thiel&#39;s iden-
tity and sabotage mission.

Contentions of the Defense

But m Medina. t ds- con en that

gag Ul�h�oveigimeipt offered "noW eve th t
matter or the ruuErmt -

�Preston argued that no overt act

. _ . -- J;__"3-_;p.f-.3f-_-1; -- 1�-1&#39; --1 _.&#39; "»t-r"r"-
;  _ __ ;i"�_;_»If:-_&#39;.*�.�.§¥T-I-:,;*.¬r,&#39;. P� "&#39;g"?"f* _,. 4».-
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nmwr  been prcvs&#39;n&#39;as

curring in Middlesex Collllis-ilh�li
,he took the wherry. But the jus-
{ueu denied um by saying uni!
any part of the attempted journey
we atresson.
92 "It is high treason wherever he
went,�-&#39; said Lord Chief Justice
� olt. His taking water at Bur-�H ll

being that they were so intended.&#39;Li&#39;ey Stairs in the County of Middle-
92sex will be as much high treason,
as the going s ahip-"board in Bur-
irey, or being found on ship-board
in Kent, where the Pl-per! were
taken." _

�- Other Ga-sea Examined

i This case is only one of the
many exasnined. In 1606 Captain
Vaughan was indicted for accept-
ing a commission from the King
of France to command the shlp-of-
war Lolay Clencarty. Sixty years
later. Dr. Hensey was tried for
treasons of �cornpassing the King&#39;s

ldeath and adhering to his enemies."
�The trail oi� Sir Roger Casement
in World War I is cited.

Various American precedents
are also mentioned. In 1814 a man
named Lee was charged with trel-

yson in supplying the British with
fruits and melons and giving in-
formation on our troops. The jury,
however, iet Lee go free.
- Although this is the first actual
teat of the treason laws before the
Supreme Court, the tribunal has
acted without comment on appeals
of other persons than Cramer.

,One was that of Max Stephan of
�Detroit, who helped a German �ier
to escape from a Canadian prison
camp, and is now serving a llfa
sentence. I-is-a--n
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  Intonation has been zwealvud tr-ea an anonymous
source that Go�mist. are being p:-nodal to Faehlngton
tron the vicinity of Immgatown, Ohio, iv an mdvmce guard
of 150 pox-noon, who are to make tho preparations far tho
Bangor larch. he Bureau has no intonation n to the
reli�bility of this data.
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Bazaar-rrclnu. LAWYERS GUILD

The Washington Star for February 17, 1937, points out that
on the night preceding the local chapter of the National Lawyers Guild
gave unequivocal approval of President Roosevelt&#39;s plan to reorganize
thexgupreme Cort. It is stated that this local chapter includes
manf&#39;Government attorneys.

It is pointed out that one dissenter, W. CjrSullivan, an
attorney in private practice, walked out of the meeting." The meet-
ing was held in the Washington Hgtel, the local chapter having a 92 -

adopted.
membership of more than two hundred. A formal organization was //// §<&#39;

President - Thomas I.�hmerson, Social Security ,/
Board /

Ei�ii�allard, private practice I
Irving J Leg, Resettlement Ad- &#39; "

ministration &#39;

Burr TracyJ$nsell private practice.

Vice President -

Secretary -

Treasurer -

- .-

only after provision had been made stressing the need of a constitution
amendment to insure proéressive legislation. 1 &#39;

Approval and reorganization of the Supreme Court was adopted
=1 1
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BACKS BUURT PLAN l
Local Chapter Approvesp

After One Dissenter

. Walks Out. ;
"Unequivocal" approval oi President�

Roosevelt&#39;s plan to reorganize the Su-
preme Court was announced last night
by the local chapter oi the National
Lawyers� Guild, an organization in- r
eluding many Government attorneys;
among its members.

The resolution oi indoraement was M
adopted unanimously aiter one dis-
senter. W, C-.�u-llivan, an attorney in
private practice, had walked out.

Meeting in the Washington Hotel,
the local chapter, with a membership
oi more than 200, was iormally organ-
ised last night. Ot�cers chosen were:

&#39;I&#39;h0maa I~.  &cmw
B0l.1&#39;ii._l21&#39;9§i<ieot; .,F5�B<l_!5r-11*-Id. 1111-
ve._i_.e_pra»cti.ce, vioe president; Irving_J.
Levy._ Resettlement _ Administration.
secretary, and Burr Tracy Ansell, pri-
vate practice, trea.au:er._____o_

Amendment Treated Separately

The resolution approving the Bu-
"ipreme Court reor ization was
&#39; adopted after a prov on streaking the
ineed oi a constl onal amendment

to insure Pr�s lve legislation had
been treated separately and approved
by a divided vote. _

&#39; Some oi the members expressed the
belief that the idea oi a constitutional
"=*""1====== J3/�n: advarloed
throughout t ounn-y to my 3,,
from the President�: proposal; �emu
reference to the high court,
. The court�-I propocai was oppoqgd
B7 the recently organised Publjg
Bncakln: Committee oi the junior im-
&#39;¢¢ti°l�l- District Bar Association. by
a vote or nve to tour in a meeting
yesterday. The District Bar. meeting
Mimdl? 111811!�-. had gone on record as
overwhelmingly oppmqg _

711° Jlmior 1-lwrerr committee
Voted on the question in discussing
Wbl�cia for presentation before civic
Ofianizatlona, ciube and ochoois. The
P1&#39;°&#39;i=|&#39;=l1li&#39;I Judicial? program heads
the list. Junior speakers will be pre-
pared to debate either side oi� the
Question or lead forum discussions. _

Other Subjects Chosen. _
OHICP subject; gelgcbgd ware the

leiial profession, Jury service. me pm-
P°$6d O�loe of public defender, the

;�:;;�:..:�;:&#39;"= ;°�a%. �"2: ""1 ""-l� � 8 er Looks
at the Public." W
&#39; JP-no"! B-. Kirkland. chairman oi
the committee. lllld the speakers will
li3P¢i92i&#39; aa_individual.s, debating grpupg
Di� f0i&#39;1lm leaders before organieationg
and institutions extending� mm-,g.
tiona. Communication; wig}; fgggrd
gimfpeakers should be directed to

P Herrick, _mii-�tee, Kirklange °t 3� cm
Other members oi� the Bpg,g_k|n

F�mmittee are Lyle 1". O�Rou.i&#39;lte, vie:
vhwman: wmiam J. Rowan, 1.»
Mccuhm H9"? Bawlni Miss Helen
Newman, Patrice ice, Leroy S. Bend-
h&#39;m- �"5531 J E11. Morgan Martin
B�niarnin wi n &#39; &#39;gum A __ and Jesse I.

ALL 92?iFD?i§&#39;r F
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INVESTIGATION OF UN

PROPAGANDA AC
H &#39; UNITED STATES

COMMITTEE ON UN-AMERICAN A

HEARINGS

SPECIAL

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
SEVEN TY-SIXTH CONGRESS

FIRST SESSION

ON

H. Res. 282
TO INVESTIGATE �! THE EXTENT, CHARACTER. AND OBJECTS
OF UN-"AMERICAN PROPAGANDA AC&#39;I&#39;IV_1&#39;IIES IN THE UNITED
STATES. �! THE DIFFUSION IVITHIN THE UNITED STATES OF
SUBVERSIVE AND UN-AMERICAN PROPAGANDA THAT IS INSTI-

GATED FROM FOREIGN COUNTRIES OR OF A DOMESTIC ORIGIN
AND ATTACKS THE PRINCIPLE OF TI-I1-I FORM OF  }OVERI92&#39;�

MENT AS GUARANTEED BY OUR CONS&#39;I�I�[�I&#39;TlON, AND �! ALL

OTHER QUESTIONS IN RELATION THERETO THAT WOULD AID
CONGRESS IX ANY NECESSARY REMEDIAL

LEGISLATION

VOLUME IO

OCTOBER116, 17, 1&#39;8, 19, 20, 21, 23, 24, 2.1., AND 28, 1939
AT WASHINGTON, D. C.
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Uh AMFRICAN PROPAGAINDA ACTIVITIES

Mr. THOMAS. Wliat led you to make that request? There must
have been some reason fol? "It? -- _
Mr. Mnnccmomo. It is natural, Congressman, in havinlg read any

char s against the International Labor Defense Counci that may
lltl92&#39;B%�0¬&#39;li made, it was only natural, may I say to my colleague.

Mr. Tnontas. I am not referring to today, but as of the time you
made the statement.

Mr. MARGANUONIO. Correct.
The CHAIRMAN. Something must have led you to make such a state-

merit.
Mr. MARANTONIO. The reason I made the statement was simply be-

cause we defend the ri ht of a. Communist to be a Communist; we
tlef�-lid persons time and time again, charged with being Communists,
hut I never lost an opportunity to assert and to reassert that the
nl"&#39;!lI1I&#39;Z3.ti0I&#39;l was non-Communist.

lilr. THOMAS. Had you made any investigzition as to whether it was
 �oininuiiist or not�?

Mr. Mi92RcAi~:&#39;roi92&#39;io. My investigation is right there; I am the pres-
ident; I run the or nization.
The Cim1inuAN. gm run the �i92�h0lE organization?
Ur. Mi92.i~:c.~.i~i"roNio. In accordaiice with the rules and bylaws and

in accordaiice with the constitution of the order. In other words,
1 run the organization in the same sense that Mr. Green runs the
-92. F. of L. and the President runs the United States, in accordance
witii the constitution and bylaws and regulations of the organization.

Mr. Tnosms. Who for-niuhites the policies of the organization; the

go92&#39;ei&#39;ning body?
Mr. MARCANTONIO. Let ine say this about the policies: There are

92-ci-_92- few policies formulated, because, if we are convinced of 0. per-
.-on being framed, it is simply a question of getting in touch with a.
grnitl lawyer to defend him.

Mr. THOMAS. You just assume he has been trained up and go
niiemi and employ a. lawyer?

Mi-. iilisuosiwroisio. I said if we were convinced.
Mr. THOMAS. If you were coiivinced?
Mr. .92litRcAN&#39;r0.92&#39;10. If we were convinced; yes.
Mr. Tnouas. Did you defend this fellow Strecl-tor?
Mr. MARCANToi~:1o. Strecker-�tlie International Labor Defense de-

fviiricd Strccker.
P-lr. THOMAS. Strecker was ii Communist?

Sir. 192_l.§uc.-92N&#39;r0N10. Certainly; and the  agreed with
the position taken by the Iuternatioiial L110!� e ense; and if it is
"�f1&#39;"11,�.!- the Supreme �Fig; is wrong; if we were un-American, the
.-�H%=1"v1iii é�gLi:r is un- merican.

__ _. i . Of course, personally, I think it was the poorest
&#39;5"!-I~i1 the Sui . t. - I 1__ _ Q  �our ex er mut e.{Ilw t .�t1.&#39;92IR} . . . -e T, gentlemcii. let us not try to settle that here.

I.- - Mtancnxrtanio. W ell, if you think Chief Justice Hughes is in
"""I- ll is =1 question of 9292:lll &#39;ll one you are to accept, Mr. Chairman.

Mr.� Vi nrrtnr. Mr. Chairman, there scenis to be considerable ques-
ttioii. Ill the mind of both Miss Damon, the executive secretari, and
�l-&#39;�§!l"?*-�lllilii Marciintonio with reference to the subject of W ether

�if not the International Labor Defense was ever a�iliated with the
rilermuional Red Aid. I think perhaps n few quotations from the

l
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UN-AMERICAN PROPAGANDA ACTIVITIES

Mr. Maiicaisrroxio. 92Ve had this in mind, we had this concrete situ-
ation, in other words, of getting, into airplane factories, and Nazis
ligligl�g around various places involving the national defense; 11]
other words, where their activities were of an espionage character.

The CHAII-t192I.-92N. Would that be true of Communists? _
Mr. Maiicamiomo. If the Communists were involved iii espionage.
The CHAIRMAN. 92Vhy did you not say-���
Mr. 192I.iiioaN&#39;mNio. If a Communist were involved in espionage, we

would not defend him. We are not defending spies. _
The CHAIRMAN. Then why did not you say in the resolution

�Coiniiiuiiists� along with �Nazis�? _
Mi-. Msneslvroxio. I have been tryiiiié to explain that. That ques-

tion came 112 before the national boar arid came up in connection
with a spet-i..c proposition of a Nazi activity, and we said that Nazi
acti92&#39;it_92� inv_ol_ved espionage and woultl not come within the purview
of our activities. _The I. L. D. will not undertake the defense
of an!� Nazi, Fascist, or any other, under those circumstances. In
other 9292�U1&#39; iS, it will not defend them or any other persons or organ-
izations whose aims and activities are anti abor and antidemoeratic.

The CHAIHBIAN. It looks to me like that means what it says.
.92h-. Maiicaiwmieio. Exactly.
The CHAIRMAN. Anybody whose aims are antidemocratio or anti-

hilior. 1-egardless of what they engage in, you won�t defend them?
Mr. llane.-uvroxio. �Ne won�t defend them if their activities are

:-tlt&#39;i&#39;i��I was preseiit at the time that iesohition took 1&#39;!iace--~
The CHAIRMAN. All we have is what you say in the resolution.

_ Mi�. Iiianeaicroisio. Many times we have lost these eases where we
J"**&#39;1_ l1i192�P ivorcls and have the §Hireme- $225; interpret them. I am
�lt*illT|5_&#39; you Just what happen . e wi iiot�-I will say once
=I_&#39;_&#39;:iin-~9292&#39;e will not defend aii_vl1ody ii9292&#39;Ol92&#39;E�.d in an antitlemoeratio
iieii92it_92&#39;. By that I mean anytliing which is iiiilnwful. Anti why  lo
We I!i �]|il !ll Nazis? Because the Nazi constitution and the Fascist
i-i-ii.-iiiiitioii came up, and we passer] a resolution on that. But I go
fliiihei-; if H  �onnnuiiist is involved in an  �E-5l!l !ll¬l,¢IB activity. the
l!lit:1�ll2lllt&#39;Jl1t1:i Labor Defense will not tlefentl him. �Fe will not de-
ientl aii_92&#39;botty.

-92lt&#39;. 5i&#39;i".xi~:.92�£s. 92Vhat about sabotage? 1
31!�. 1l.92se.ai~"roX1o. Sahnta e iiielutles es !iOli£I. e. It woiilti iiieiude3 l Q

-=il&#39;<*l=92::<*. certainly.
Mr. S"r.92ii-xes. Wluit about iiit-ii_i92&#39;lio are {giiilty of murder?
.92li-. !~i.iiic.i.92"r0NIO. If a man ls aeeuset of inuriler, we will not

ti92&#39;ft�llll *I�lHlI&#39; lP1&#39; eases.
35!". i"&#39;I&#39;.92l!.92&#39;ES. I saitl guilty of I929292l92�tli�1�.
qll�. .92l.92iic.92xroNi0. Where are civil 1�igli&#39;tS iiivolveti there?

� -it�. h_&#39;r.in:-&#39;i-Is. lvhat about nieii who are guilty of arson and the
"":l_l&#39;1lI&#39;_tiull  if [!I� !pQ1&#39;h;

&#39;�.&#39;*.-�I-}l=<&#39;.92.92:To:92*io. We are not a iiililie-iiefeiitlw out�t. There are. _ . . l-f  &#39; -92 Ikl riglits 11&#39;i92&#39; !i92&#39;Eti tl_iei*e. The aiisu-er is �No�; unless the man is
I:-:1�-T�: lllllti 92�F ?,1%92l�% coiiviiicetl that they eliarge the man with arson

- ilv it-i&#39;ziu.<e ie , 1 ~ g . . . . --mp 3l["||ltl92_ Vase. npptns to be 1 ldllul learlei. In other wxorris, like
uh :T-�-REES. I saitl guilty of arson.

I _&#39;�l&#39;92�-1[-:-&#39;{¢ �-92�1�i&#39;I�C:�.92&#39;I _!- Just a. moment; I want to get down to 051595,
� - �W H man IS charged with niurtler. and we are C-Ull92&#39;ill .�E! ] he
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is innocent of that murder, we are convinced he is charged w_ith
murder because of his labor activities, certainly we would de end linn.

Mr. Srannas. Now, who is the supreme court of the I. L. D.&#39;i _
Mr. l92I.iiioiiN&#39;1ioNio. We have no supreme court. We have a presi-

dent. -

Mr. Smanns. �Tell who is the man or group of men, or womenI u 1 , � v I �
in the organization that lays down the yardstick and decides whether
it is undemocratic or aiitilabor?

Mr. l92IAiicaNronIo. If it is the usual run of case. it is usually de-
cided by myself; if there is a real policy question iiirolred, it conies
up before the governing board. 92Ve have had no such case since I
have been president. . -. .  -

Mr. Sritnnes. Is it not a fact in the I._ L. D.�-well, I cannot ask
that question, because you have coii�ned it to your knowledge since
1937, but I wanted to ask if it was not a. fact that the I. L. D. had
volunteered its services and stepped into cases and sou 1-ht to iiiter-
fere with the  processes of the courts of this country, and if they l_ia_d
not attempts to in�uence, to browbeat, and intimidate the civil
authorities of this country?

Mr. M.92ncAN&#39;roNio. My answer is �No.�
LII.� Q.-1..�-.-ii-. 92T.�-.....�JkJl.;92lfn92l&#39;4a. J.�U92-&#39;cl&#39;Y

Mr. i92IAncaN&#39;iioN1o. Never; as far as I know; and, fiii&#39;tlieriiioi-e, as
b f &#39; &#39; ~ - �I said e oi e, we came into the De Jonge case, and the SIIBIEIIE  ourt

agreed with us, and the Strecher case
Mr. ST;92RNESn 92Vas De J onge a member on your board of directors?
Mr. .92Ianc.iNToN1o. I think he is. We came into the De Joiige

C592&#39;SE�-*�

Mr. Srannas. Is not the fact of the business this: That the reason
the denouncin of communism has never been embodied in the resolu-
tions adopted iy the I. L. D., the fact that a resolution to that effect
has the same chance as the �proverbial snowball in the lower regions
of ever being considered anti passed by the I. L. D.?

Mr. Itlaacimrouio. As I say to you gentlemen, give us a case of
one person deprived of democratic rights by the Communists, and I;
will give you my guaranty, if he comes to us, he will be defended.

Mr. Sranxns. And, Mr. Marcantonio, since you have been a mem-
ber, you have undertaken to defend the religions and political liber-
ties of persons in the Soviet Union?

Mi". l92LiiicA>:&#39;roNio. In the Soviet Union, in Alabama, or anywhere
else. We have only had one case, and that was an American
citizen�-

Mr. SIPARNESI I want to say I subscribe wholeheartedly to the doc-
trine of freedom of speech and freedom of the press, and that includes
Communists, Fascists, Nazis, or whoever he is, if he is an American
citizen; but I have an absolute aversion to some person who comes
to this country as an agent of a foreign government. and becomes a
naturalized citizen in order to wrap himself in the Constitution
and the Bill of Rights, to seek the destruction of this Government.
And that is the reason I, and many other Americans, look with sus-
picion on these various organizations.

l92Ir. 192[AncAiw-nmio. And the geiitlemaifs views on aliens and my
views on aliens are not in accord.

The CHAIRMAN. Let us not get into that discussion.

3,.-.
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Mr. S1&#39;.ii&#39;i:~:i:8- _And we hat�
come before us, including sol
others, who are naturalized t
ple of Ainerica,_or to iiistuicl
tion and the Bill of Rights
hem-@115, as far as I am conci

Mi". M.uicax_Toxio. May I
people of iinniigraiit stock ill
to American developineiit.

wi i iMr. STARXES. II� iiicii we ii.
I am the son of one inyself.

Mr. Miiiicaxrmio. An_d_tl
have been allowed the privilc

Mi�. S&#39;r.92R::£s. That is righ
pi-ivilege of destroying the

The C?HAIR.92L92N.�I1Bt us pi
Mr. l92ni1&#39;i.iiY.  _OllgI�EiiSlIi¬

Daily W&#39;orker. o�icial 01�§2_&#39;11l1
aii article captioned �I. R.
world�s toilets�?-

Mr. L�lI.&#39;92Rc.&#39;92:92ITO:iI� -"it n

Mr. lV:iiri.EY. 1_933: 4 ye_a
ing to place the point at wliicl
the Internatioiial Red Aid 0

Mr. Itlaacarvroxio. Well, y
not do it tliroiigh me. because
in June or July of 1937.

Mr. IIVHITLEY. I think it_ �
anyway. �&#39;12 are also tryin;

Mi�. 192I.-92nc.92x"ro>:io.  zlI1&#39;1fSl
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not familial" as an attorney with the ease. On October 10 I appeared
in court on his behalf, and on that clay Judtge Collins limited him to the
State of New York. He said that he eotrh. not go beyond the jurisdic-
lion of the court unless he wanted to forfeit the $50,000 hail.

There are various fundamental questions of constitutional law that
I think this commit-tee should be interested in, and that I want to
test. in the courts of New York. I was to appear in court on two
motions this ntornin% I was to appear on a motion this luoruiug in
the §H]	�tE�ll1t3 Court� ut I thought. that it was my duty to come ere
before te eonunl tee. 9292&#39;e have a lot of work to do. The district

attorney of New York County has a large stall of stenographers and
assistatits who have been devoting pt-at-tit-ally all their time exclu-
sively to the preparation of this case. Since this committee is a com-
mittee on tm~Anteric-an activities, wliitsli, atsoording to the booklet,
or your documents, I understand is seeking to protect American tradi-
tions and the Amer-it-an Constitution, I ask this con1mittee�and

some of you are lawyers-�to appreciate the importance of our situa-
tion. 9292-&#39;e have to go to trial on an indiclntent eoittaining 12 counts,
all of them 1-"el�lt>ll!~�. Tl1e_distriet attot-ne_92&#39; has seized all of the docu-
ments which would help us in our |	&#39;e[>t9292&#39;9tli0n of the case. The_t&#39;
have taken e92&#39;er_vtl1ing, including all of his books. and we must do
what we can in this short time.

The New York eon:-;titution contains a provision which holds the
home sat-red, the person sacred, and |>ropert_92&#39; sacred at all times; yet
thejv seized all of tin�-Jse  loeuinent_s from Blr. Kul1n&#39;s of�ee. There is
at l1e9292&#39; t-on.-titutioua1 pro92&#39;i.~ion that was enacted in New York, at the
last election, and I want to test that prorisiolt.

Mr. T1;o.921.ts. I do not think that this has anything to do with
our ]u&#39;oceetli11g here this utorning.

Hr. S.92nn.92&#39;1"t.92�o. Eve:-_92&#39; hour that is heing spent down here, is an
hour in wltit-h we are pre92�entt-ti from preparing this man&#39;s ease for
trial. and I hope that this eomntittee. n1an_92&#39; of }&#39;u&#39;ll being lawyers".
will app:-eriatte that.

The CI-!.92IR	&#39;AN. �Well. you have made _92&#39;uu1&#39; point.
Mr. .�-�t_-92uux1&#39;I!:o. I it:-li that Mr. Kuhn he ext-tt.-ed until 192&#39;o92&#39;emher.

&#39;92t&#39;heu the trialis over.

The  &#39;1-1.92IaM.92.92&#39;. The answer to that is that this committee will
pl&#39;ohahl_92_&#39; not he in .92t�S.92lUll after the trial of the t-aise, or we will prob-
ably not he in session here. �We have n1au_v witnesses on the west
mast that we want to hear. and we feel that it is net�essar_v to hear
Ilr. Kuhn now, 9292�ith reference to preparation for the trial. we will be
througgh here 92&#39;er_92&#39; shortl_92&#39;, and I tlo not think _92,&#39;ou will be prejudiced
m that respect. You are already here. and in a short time we will be
tl_u-ough, and you can go bark. 9292&#39;ith referent-e lo the trial in New
lurk, I _ttu<let&#39;stan l that the matters he will_he que.-tionetl about here
&#39;l[=1I1ot 1n192&#39;ol92&#39;eha1t_y t_-rimiual iellatrges [l9lltllIlg� a,<,5ain.-t him in Yew
l"l&#39;l{l so ne 9292&#39;lll not he [!l&#39;9]ll ll _�t&#39; l on that :u&#39;t-ount.

Mil ~qAl&#39;»I92.92T1.92&#39;H. It is not that matter that we are worrietl about.
I have to prepare two motions today. and an hour here is an hour
that we r�ttltl use fruitfull_92&#39; in New York in the preparation of our

"ll."P.
.Thk� CH.92|tnt.9292&#39;. The t-onunittee has t�tIll>�l<lel&#39;etl the request. and we

will pt-oeeetl.
�l�itle-tu-_92.,g to

t
t
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Mr. KUIlN. I can answer your question.
Mr. Sralmss. All right.
Mr. Kvnn. Do you have to be a Catholic to go into the Knights

of  �-olumhusi
Mr. STARK!-IS. I do not know. I am neither :1 Knights of  .�ohm1bu5

nor a Catholic.

Mr. K1�11N. All right, that answers the question.
Mr. Smnmzs. Now, then, I want to know if this witness, who says

that he is the head of a political organization in this country, can
say Whether it. is true that his organization excludes from membership
Negroes and J ews?

Mr. Knnu. We never exclude them-�-
Mr. Smnnns. Do you exclude them?
Mr. Kenn. We do not take them in.
Mr. ST.-92RNES. You refuse to take them in?
Mr. KUHN. Right.
Mr. Sranxes. Therefore, if the political philosophy of the blind

became the dominant philosophy of the United States of America,
Jews and Negroes would not have any ri,&#39;3ht of rep:-1-=.ent:1tion inthis
connt.rjv�l

Mr. _KEEGAN. I object to that question. I believe in a decision of
the of the United States with respect to a colored
citizen o tac t out tern States who tried to become a inemher of the
Democratic Part_i&#39;. where he W�s excluded, and appealed his case,
Elie §_ta;;FQg_QQ_upt upheld the exclusion. The Democrats have already

one ta ..
hair. S&#39;r.in:n~:s. May I say that one of the members of that race is a

Democratic Member of the House.

Mr, K1»:Et;AN, I was just referring to the fact that thut principle
has already been upheld by the 1 - rt
Mr. Smnnns. I am mel&#39;el_V trying io esiaghsh what the purpose of

this organization is; I am trying to ascertain the true purpose of
this organization, and I am trying to ascertain. through the leader
of the organization, Whether he says they have a right to become
a political element in this country, organize a political party to
exclude others.

The Cnanuuau. All right; let us proceed.
Mr, Smnxns. That is all for the time being.
The Cnamman. Mr. Voorhis, you had some questions.
Mr. Voounls. This paper which counsel objected to contains notices

to which I would like to call attention: It has two n |tiCE.=- sicrned
by Fritz Kuhn in it, and it was photostated by the I.ibrnr_r of Con~
gress. and that is the paper in which reference is made to taking over
the leadership of the Germans in America appears.

Now I would like to usk you this question, Ur. Kuhn. Suppose the
bund succeeded in organizing an effective political party, such as you
had in mind here, what would be your answer to this question; would
you, in connection with its work, use the same tactics that were used
in other nations�-

Mr. Knnx  interp�singl. Mr. Chuirinan, I think-�--�
Mr. Voomns ft-ontinliing!. By other  iernum organizations?
Mr. Ktmn. That question is very unfair.
Mr. Vooimls. Well. you can answer it �Yes� or �No.�
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Mr. JOHNSON. For the reasohs pnviously stated, I did not.
The CHAIRMAN. That is all I am asking you. That is all.
Mr. Conn. Mr. Chairman, may I call your attention to the follow-

ing statement of Mr. Felix Frankfurter, now Justice Frankfurter,
which a neared in the New Republic?

The gnalnunn. We are not interested in Judge Frankfurtefs
statements in the New Republic. Is that since he has been on the

r ench?
That is ptior to the time. OH�. L 0- � L &#39; -

The CHAIRJIAK. And is that a judgment of the judge?
Mr. Conn. It is ll1S OPIIIIOII.
"Flu-92 FLYAIh92Il92T �Tn .I ll�: 92_ ll.!�ll92 ll-B41 n L�92-I; /

Mr. Cons. May I say with respect to the right of counsel If
examine a witness, that Mr. Frankfurter said, as follows�I would
like to read this.

The CHAIRMAN. �Wall, the committee will not permit that because
the committee is not interested in udge Frankfurter&#39;s opinions unless
they are opinions as a Justice on the &#39; " I &#39; n� art.
Mr. COHN. I am asking for the rP tl1e witness.
The CHAIRMAN. lvell, that right is being denied you.
.92ir. Cons. May I argue the point?
Mr. Tnomas. No.

The f�::.¢.Ia:.:.::<. No.
Mr. COHN. May I state to you the reasons wliy I believe_~�
The CHAIRMAN. Have you any decisions of the court saying that

counsel has a right to ask questions? �
.92lr.  �O1-Ix. No; but I wish to read--�
Tho Cnatnnsx. Then if you haven�t a decision that concludes the

matter. .

.92lr. Conn. May I read to you the political science textbook?
The  �HAIaM.i:<. No: we are not interested in the political science

textbook. Who is the next witness?
_.92l1-. Coax. I respectfully�I object and I wish to enter an excep-

nnn ::!t LPG record.
The  �n.921m1.n:. All ritzht; the next witness is Mr. Mt-Kenna.
Mr. .92IcKennu. will you raise your right hand and be sworn &#39;?
-�ht Tnonas M. l92ICKENN.92. Yes, sir.
The C H.92lR![.92?~&#39;. Do you solemnly swear to tell the truth, the whole

"�[&#39;_h- and nothing but the truth, so help you God�?
.921r. &#39;1 HOMAS I92i. MCKENNA. I do.

IETIHOHY OF THOMAS M. MoKENNA, WARD GOMMITTEEMAH OF
FIFTH WARD ORGANIZATION OF THE COMMUNIST PARTY,

CHICAGO, ILL.

3|"- 31-*1&#39;rnsws. Please give your full name to the committee�!
�K M¢Ki:xx.-t. My name is Thomas Morrison McKenna.
at !L92T&#39;1&#39;Ht:ws. Where were you born? .

1&#39;. 3lcKEN>:a. In Pittsburgh, Pa.
Ml 3!-92.r&#39;rnse.&#39;s. When?
up Mclisxxa. January 27, 1907.

F -92l.92&#39;rrm:ws. How long have you been a member of the Com-
!-utu-t Partvl

�L 3192?Kt-ixxa. For approximately 4 or 5 years.
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Mr. Cnaroe LIGHTFOOT. No

The CHAIRMAN. Then suppose {on go out there and discuss it, but
we want to get through so we can e&#39;f&#39; you £10 home.

Mr. C01-IN. Mr. Chairman, I had stepp away for a half &#39;1 mo. . ment.

I note that you lmve terminated the examination of Mr. McKenna.
Now I &#39; � �, n ant to oak Mr. MLKenna QOIHB questions.

The  �n.mmA1-w. And we will give you the some ruling.
Mr.  &#39;oHN. I would like to reatl into the reeorrl a new text that I

think has not yet come to your attention, railed The T!evelo[:ments
of  �ongressional Investigative Power, by Professor 192Ic-Gerry. of-���

The CHAIRBIAN. The Chair declines you that right. You have your
exception in the record.

MI�. CUHN. I would also like. to rearl to you a statement made by
Felix I*�rankfnrte1&#39; prior to the time that he became Juetic" e of the

§&#39;nitecl States S11. . . . on lTa92?e statetl that aml tl|e r l&#39; &#39;n mg IS the same
as before.

Mr. Conn. Note an exreption.
The  �1n1n192t.92:~&#39;. All right.
Hr. C�oHN. My tlieory is that I have a riwht to cross-exaniine for

the purpose of completing the record after there is a direct examina-
lion which may not have p;i92&#39;en the witness a fnll opportunity to
bring out what he rlesires to relnte to the eonnnittee.

The CHAIRRIAX. All right. you have made your statement and now
will you confer with your client?

Mr. Conx. I would like t0.l1a92&#39;e an opportunity, an hour to confer
with Mr. Liglltfoot.

The CHAIRl92I.92N. The xi-itiiesees who have been subpenaetl anti who
are present. Tony Dr-Maio. Milton Wolff, Fred Keller, and Gerald
Cook. The_}-&#39; are witnesses who have heen snbpenaed and they will
remain here subject. to the t-all of the eonnnittee. You will let the
rlerk of the committee know wllere you are loeatetl and he will advise
you when we will hear you. ll&#39;e will hear you as .~;t&#39;�l&#39;l as po:-.~.:ihle.

Hr. Sririmn. Mr.  �liaii-nnm. I am attorney for the 92&#39;t&#39;lTll¬S.&#39;92&#39;¬�5 you
have just nalnetl. My name in Irving Sclrwab, 551 Fifth Avenue,
Fen" York. 1

Now. I would like to ask this hotly to tonsider my convenience and
see if we can set the hearing for stllll� tle�nite time.

I left a eaee to come tlown here. I have another matter with the
%"t;l¬�;&#39;292l rourt tomorrow morning. My clients want me present and

er >aire-�--

The  �HAm.921A.92&#39;. How man_92.&#39; clients tlo you represent?
Hi". St"nw.92n. I represent the four you have just nametl. 192&#39;o9292&#39;_ if

eon expect to call them tomorrow I will app:-en-iate it if you will
ltl {lie know or give me an itlea when tl1e_92,- will be ealletl.

lhe Cn.92m:92t.m. You .~<:i_92&#39; you have a cane pending in the Fetleral
court t-"r..1orrow?

Mt�. S *mv,92n. Yes. Now. I could postpone it. It is a writ of llabeas
���i&#39;1I-. but I prefer not to./

The  �u.921n;:.n~:. Su.}!po1=e we set the hearing at 10 o&#39;clock toniorrow
&#39;"°l�"1�{1. ll oultl that be convenient to you? Can you arrange to
l"&#39;3&#39;!"1Ile your ruse in New York so  to he here? &#39;

-�I1 Srnivan. 9292&#39;ell, will we �nish by tonlori-owl
9�i�3i1+-l0��*92&#39;ol. I3-�-�--L

�92

1
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Deer lira

erence Le nude to the report of Spechl I-gent~.  &td et In Ior December 1, 1.937, whichC�  reflects t. Probation orr1¢»*.4v1m there
Q in ace pending before the U. 8. Supreme -mrt the cue entitled

malted 5-tatee vex-ecu I�;-end, in which legal queetiane lnwlving
peroleee are involved-

" The Bureau desires that you ascertain the district
in which this can crow, and that you thereafter cause an
examination to ha undo of the éocket for the purpose of escar-
tainlng the particulars of the casa. _ _

It 1: elco deaired thet you eacez-tall: the epproxinte
date upcm ehich e decision e111 be rendered in this caee by the

&#39; Guprene Court, in order �int the Bureau light be promptly advised.
� 0

John Iidzer louver,
ni.I&#39;.OtO1&#39;e

¬..I,92" &#39;92
�I. i

.-;;;- .11.-2-.. ..?&#39;..¢_ .
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60? U. S. Court House

F 1 S0 Cy Q1-ll!�

55" �OPE; He Y.

jw UCk� __  _--1.  A, � J &#39; H V  r� _Jenoary2B,.1_9$l».
._ &#39; &#39;- _&#39; &#39; u &#39; � _ -&#39; _5

Direotw, � " &#39;  . 92&#39; � . .- e F

VI-�ederel Bureai at _1I_I�0l1;igl�92$1lI.&#39;_ _,<�92 . _ I �
wuh1»¢oon,~:r. :.�_   � "� .  � f"

92 &#39;/ e ee-1 -�O � &#39; zmnoua vzomton. &#39; _
I 92
1
. I &#39;l LI &#39;

1 . - - " &#39;

§ 0/  - Roferonoe is node to Bureau let-he &#39;ue!7 e,
;],} &#39;/,3 1938 in the above entitled case, Hlll&#39;Olll&#39;f11 �herQ1_l
.: /! /it wee requested that thieoffioe aeoertain tin pertioulere of the
I b � oaee entitled Uldted State: venue F:-add, in which legal questions
,,  involiinao�eroleel are  oao "nee -enuoma in
§ ~ the report er Speoial Age tee at New York City

December 1, 1957 in the above captioned oase-

I

- In accordance with the above instructions, the facts
Pf the ease entitlegl United States of America against William D._,_h k

&#39;  probationer, dzioh m handled by Assistant United some
ttorney Cltrtle O. Sheere, Southern District of Ker York, recently,

�here �z-elated brie�y an follower _ , ._ e ,. -_92 -e __
&#39; �. � I e &#39; &#39; &#39;5

plea of not guilty and pleaded guilt; hetero Bonn-a�b1e Robert 1
lmh, Federal -J1.-ége eittirg L: we �e-etherr. Qietriot of F-ea �fork,
to three indiehente charging e eerie: or crime involving the

;&#39; oonoealuent of hie identity over a period at you-e for the pm-pole
5 of oerryin; on his aotivitiee ee a eard ahu-p en the high eeee.

Ch indlotnent 696-116 ehu-gin; a oonepireoy to nee
peuporte eeou:-ed by reason of felee etetenente to nab mnoerooe .
tripe on trans-Atlantic eeesele with A11-one other persona to obtain _
money and property frcn Menu palsongere by meant of false an� , _. V

- .1.�:&#39;e.uéuLem.= ,1,-reteeeee 24. :-epz-eee:-.t=t$.o:~.= &#39;=..&#39;:&#39;. ct.�--e: o.&#39;:1-=1�-11 iii 9 �

h;-,92¢,_,,__,:r___  - 92 b Q1-&#39;92L"f_ [9 1+
H� A J

~39:&#39;L�;L&#39;;.  . .92 ~
,5;-v� _

." _i_;f§§=:_?_;__ ,,�/~*}/W

� dleheneet meme, he wee eenteneed to eerie tee yelre 1: the pealtea-f=-;&#39;~
1  ea! M  "  .4" Y  _  _"_.~_.__&#39;____;_�____&#39; , -

--1

_¢

- ,-&#39; On In-oh ea, 19:54, William n. Prald tithrlrer nu ,. 57¢
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V ~ T . Os ialiatasot 096-no aha:-gin: tho gzohatioaoz with &#39;-1-&#39;

inporoonating anothor, to wit, Daniol Ianzo��rt, than ontoring tau
Uhitod Statol, ilpositioh of sontonoo Ina ma dpl and ho vol -
plaooi on probation for foar you-s, to hogia attar on-ring aoatoaoo *-
on indiotnont auto: 696-11.6, nbjoot to tho otandiag probation
oz-do: oi� tho �oart. a � - - o

&#39; On indiotlant CM-Q44, oharging hin with oonosaling

Ago troo idontitr and talsoly roprooonting hinsolt to ho 1&#39;1-ad Iarroa
rhan tor tho gnu-poo of obtaining and aaing a gsasport in tho

Vnitod Statao,&#39;inpoaition or aontonoo was auopandod with probation
or roar yoars to hogin attor so:-ring oontanoo on indiotnont aonhor
C96-116, Ilbjoct to tho standing pnobation ordor oi� tho�onrt. �-_ . : . .� . ._ , . 1

. &#39; . _| -| .- r

" � On Ioionhor I," 19$, tho yrohatiouor oas roloasod trm
tho United Statos Ponitontiary and roportsd on Bovonhor 1.2, 1935
to tho Unitod States Probation 0&#39;£i�ioor_tor tho Southarn District oi�
Haw York. On November 15, 1955, the probotioner signod tho toms oi�
his probation and advised tho probation offioor that his counsel was

making an opplioation to havo him discharged from probation ouporvision
botoro tho aantancing judge.

On Dooslhor 14, IIBS, loving popors Iota roooivod by tho
Probation Oftiaor haood on tho physical condition oi� tho probationar-
�ha Probation Ottioor Iirod tho ponitontiary to obtain tho condition
ot_ ths prohatiopoi-&#39;s health during hio inoarooration. Botoro
roooipt or thio intonation, an orator tow:-king tho probation and
diacharging tho probationor from fox-tho: aaporrision and torainating
tho proooodinao against iia aas oignoi on iiooibor ii, 1955 in tho
Iastorn Diltriot oi� low York. At that tino Inigo Inch statod that
ho Isa oonvinood that tho probationsr had loamod his loslon and
would not do any nors gambling on tho high oooa.

loss than a roar aftor tho ontry or this oi-dot, tho

probationor aao approhondod tor lax-oony on tho high ooas and aha:-god
with violation oi� tho torso oi� his probation. Tho United Btatos .-
than novol in tho Southotn Dist:-iot of loo York to oontaneo 1&#39;1-aqgi _
-._ .l-L- L1� l_ll�L.-n-_L@ --HI�... -L.l�L Ll.� l___-IAI-� �Q --_L-a-Q� 4�1�l_�92921
WI �E. T�-U 92i].U��§&#39;I �i�I&#39; IBIUQ Ii 1�PIl�UlUI U1 IIHIIIUI Ul�l,�lI_nlal|I

_ _ -�.,&#39;_ -J -J -I .� &#39;.. _;�f- ~~  a� __¢_ _ � .�

&#39; the pouuoua for 5 writ oi� hoboas oorpos. Tho
petition for tho Irrit and tho notion to soatanoa oara hoard togothor

on Doeoubar 21, 1936. On January 8?, 1937, too ondors ooro tilod

o

c�_
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grouting the Ir-it If heheee Qorpoe end &iIieeie¢ the prohetioeer
trm ouetody oi� the lie:-ehel end haying the mtioe to eeateeee Iredi
emier ielieteente mnbere 696-l� eel G80-Mt. i . - 1 &#39;_ ~ ..

&#39; . &#39; " &#39; -

�u Govereneet eppeele� eod_ the Cirteit ¢ou&#39;t of .-
ippeeie revereei ioth oriere emi relen�ei the eeee for eoneiieretiou
or the revocation oi� protetion eel tor eeeteree it eerrutei. &#39;

Cettioreri wee gr-mate! eel on December 6, 1931

the United snug�! 8urrIg£oor__!_nf1�1m-d in I urea-reeexgpgniqe. A
etetiug, &#39;"le the writ of eertioreri hoeeue of t menu»
ot the question presented in the ednioietretion of the92.92I?1-ohotiQe_____
gt� to hold the Judgment of the court Iseloe was right.� It ello
farther hold that the order me�e in the Ieetern Dietriot of New �Iert:
refuting probation lee e nullity ea the jorieiiotion to revoie .
probation reete eoieiy in the Court Ihich ilpoeel probation eal not
in the sentencing Judge, end that neither the probation officer nor
the United Stotee Attorney can waive the Jurisdictional requiremente
of the Probation Let nor oen they by their conduct cooler Joriediction
on e Judge or mother ulietrict to ect for the tr-111 court.

&#39;lh1e it the releting to prohetioe tioletionthat wee uentioned in Lgent� report ehove referred to.
A" For mrther leteile concerning the eeee of Iiliiu D.

Irelé, attention hie invited to the eeee entitled �lillieze D. Iretd,
with elieeee, et e1., Loreen: on the High Seee, lee York tile 65-� t
852,Bn 978 Iteiilhenotedinthere i&#39;t0I3 Gill. po peAgent ete& let York City 1/85/38 in this eeee thet
I1-add to eerve 1.8 eonthe ie e Ielerel penitentiary oe
1/16/so tor vioietioa of probetiee.

_ Yer! truly yoore, .
92 � _ I! &#39; 7�

-&#39;~ _.|-&#39; . _ .
~.

1      1. =;. rm-=11,"""&#39;__-� ~
7 " -  lpoeie1A¢eatiether¢e."1_

on I�! tile 45-888 V

__ �I-1;-c_ �¢ lune
U6 II TIII �I3-ll!

- Q -
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Iovootigotion in tho abovo-oaptioooa nttor oao -
iaitiotoi by �u loo York Hold Ottioo at tho roquoot of io-

i t 8 to Co o ant U. . it mo: Ourtio . Spoon of tho Soothorn Dio-
� triot or Ion to . ioooiopoi iiooloooi that on&#39; Ootobor :4, 1o 11¢a tron tho an or loo

0 York aboard thob/! Ironoiooo, California. it
" uoiatoo oith IILLILI Dq .

an indopondoat oil pao�uoor
hinoolt to ho o doolor in

iohtu-&#39;o dootlnation �III Ban

ilo aboard that vooaol ho booaao ao-

hinlolf to it ,

-ii
Subooqnont to oaiiing from Nor &#39;York.?n-

gagod in a gamo moon ao �Pain Bonn" Iith tho throo a vo-

noaod iotlivilulo, an o rooult or �aidz ho loot tho lb
t 0 836,880 to Killian D. Prod. it tho tilt of that loll,

�= *! . Info Prod a ohook on tho Goatinontol Illinoio Iiotinnol Bank or
O Chicago. hat chock In paii ottor having boon oooo protootod.

.. P ______ in - .- 9--92 �| ll
ca Iioroh 2:: Egg? Q11:-1� &#39;�&#39;,°&#39;1§:4$n°u;§� .o w

- 3

62

E

°&#39; Km�! ""°" ""*"1&#39;°*&#39;"&#39;*&#39;* �*4? *�?!!!§5é-M51111� d�m-ssn more
ting in tho Southorn Diotriot of loo York, to throo idiot-
Inoato oho:-gin; a oorioo oi� orinoo iavo ting thoNO&o3�92kB35f&#39;� - H /92_/-../�
bio idontity ovor o poriod or yoaro to tho  "�

- _ on lio aotivitioo oo o oo:-ml ohark no o �¬�W.g� _L&#39;_�_�fnP�E
I . ,,- 4&#39;.

.&#39;  *7 -&#39;  um 1.1-t.=i.... ulna� at -a. coo-110. nan o6

Q,-I iapooitioa or ooatonoo woo ouopoadod and ho on ploold on goo-I

_ J� botion for 4 Joorl, laid probation to �bogin upon ooupiotion oi�
 tho lontonoo inpoooi Iili�li� Indictment lo. C96-llh ll: ootinn
&#39; oao tokon with rota:-onno to Indiotnont no. 030-N4.

*1.-49;--.=4_ to _-9.2!: 2 ,&#39;e-.2: ia a I�.-.-�=2-..._:-Q-..l i--titetiear-oa..l-:¥~%
- �ood 61,000. _Iith tutoroaoo to Imliotnoat U. cit-ll, tho �- $4.

92-

. $3

- I J =!_ F 1 �I . Ir :

*- it tho :1-&#39; or tho ou_iooiol ot um ottonoo, o
Trad. Ioo on rotation in tho Southorn Biairiot.ot._loo-In I l
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A -.  &#39; Ira! see reiseeel true the Isosrai peeiteet

ho iii teen ooirin� on %&#39;v�o%o= 2, 193: ii: he rotor
U. 3. Prohetiss ottiser for the Southern Dietrist or Hes
riovewer ii, 1935. On llovemher io, itno he signed the terse oi� his
yrohetios eel aoviesl the Probation Ottioer that hie oooeesi use _ .
akin; an sppiisatien to have his lieeharged from probation eons!-
vieios hefonl the sentencing Iudgst it eiii it notei that ieiee
Bohert it Inch ie the federal Oistriet Judge in the ketsre nieteist
of lee Yorke h -

9! Deeeehor it; L931: Juégo Robert he Inoh, sitting it the
testers tlietriot or Nee York, heard the prohetione�s eppiioetiea
to he reiseeeo tron probation suparvieios and entered as order re-
voking the prohation ans dieshsrgisg It-at tron further supervision.
Subsequently, ant isee than e year after the entry or thet orosr,
Wei one anirohen�oé ii oonnootion 1-ith inataat vi - iota - a

the B. Be. Attorney tor the ttouthero District of �ee �fork
than noted in the U. 8. District Court for the Southern District of
Ree York to eentsnoe bed on Indintnsnts Hoe. G96-120 en! CBO-tit,

under ehish the imposition oi� sentenoe he! originally been sue-
penden. Fred petitioned for a erit of hshoao cox-pun end the peti-
tion tor the erit ant the notion to sentence eers heard together on
Dense-her Ii, 1936- ihereattsr, teo orosre eere rnee in that Gene-t|
one ,e,.re__s!-Lg the srit o! phone sorpus end dinsiseine the petitions!
from the euetooy of the liarshel. am! the other denying the notion to
eentenos I�:-at under the above-nsntiosso indictments.. � . -&#39;. _, s &#39;

the Oovernest took an appeal tron the ruling st the Ooort
eni the Git�-onit oon� of hppeiii &#39;fi?i�rii¬ �oath oroiri not rt--Hot
ths eeee for consideration of the rsvosntioe oi� protetiont me
lads appiiestion to the Be B. Bug:-one Court for s writ st eertioreri,
shioh see granted eel on booster �I, 1937 the U. B. Euprele Ossrt Ii�-
tireel the reiiag sf the ciroeit Oenrt er Appeals.

- he Borne Oonrt held thet the trial Ooort had the peer
to eusyeeo the ileyoeition of sentence relative to Inoisteaet its. ». _ -
cte-no ens nieee the defendant on prohetion ettestive upon scents-i
lllee 9! ti; enewlnn sf npntgggnn llllilll ln l�gtlll�ll�� Ill]! lllllld719$ 10 wCIwIww I-I II-wiser Irw up--v---w� -- w- e---v----- r--- w_&#39;---v- :&#39;

qua.
rent Io. O96-116» the Court further hell that the ostsudsnt soon
hater the supervision of the U. It District �enrt et the Heathen &#39;

�
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District st� In !ork, .rnthsr thsn nndsr tho supervision or Inigo .
Inch sr tho lsstsrn nistrist or Kss Iork, sho inpossd ths ssntuss &#39;
shiio sitting in tbs aonthsrn District oi� In York. -

J - Although unnsoossnry to tho fianl dsoisioa oi� tho quss- -.
tions yrssonts�, tho Oourt ststoi that tho Probstion it! oi� Enrol
6, 1980,  section flb, �£1810 ll!, slpontoi tbs II. 8. Courts having
originsl jurisdistion oi� trininnl notions to ouspsnd tbs imposition
or ozsoution of ssntsnos uni to plus tho dstsncisnt upon probation
for such s psriod no upon such tsrns no condition: nu aissn but
nod to lntisfy tbs suns oi� justios.
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Washington, n. c., :1»-I---== ----- -.-1
July 1?, 1938. 1~==-=¢-1»1=- ----- --*

I-.1�. Iviulaull ,,,, -___ y

Director, "�*- T�-�Y
Federal Bureau of Investigation; 51*" "&#39;"*"-Y ���� --�
Washington, D. G. I ...................... _.

Deer Sir:

I would like to call your attention to the
decision of the Supreme Court of the United �zgjse,
re on Iey 16, 1956, in the case entitl ,�Zerbst___vi�idvgll et e1" �8 Sup. Ct. Rep. B72!, feeling  L J
that the"&#39;d&#39;é�é1sion should considered �r inclusion ,in
briefed form, in the section of t.he_�___l of Instr- &#39;}�
uctions devoted to Criminal Procedure. &#39;���&#39;**�"�

Apparently the é;eision is to the effect
that e prisoner who while on"pEr5I§�Hhring the period
of a sentehce for one Federal crime commits e second 1

Federal crime for which he is convicted and sentenced

and serves e sentence therefor may be retained in cus-
tody on perole board warrants and compelled to serve
the remaining time of the sentence imposed for the
first Federal crime. It would seem that the oiginel
sentence does not run concurrently with the period
served for the second sentence end, therefore, that
the prisoner must complete the term of his first sent-
ence efter the second sentence hes bee served.

I trust you will find the case-report inter-
esting�§���of value t5&#39;the Bureau. ,

Very

F erelbureeuofed

Investigation,
22e6 us Dept. Justice,

Waehiq&tgg,,_D_. _ &#39; 1 W
ED .

[LH REOOED jg; ii 7&#39;-1,/I
mnsxlfb Ha.. ~  _up . --

2-6} JUL 18§Y�J3 m
�Q  F 6� ,4. �Q - ;j�-
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Q Sir. I92&#39;u1|92&#39;:.n...
P
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&#39;1 all . . . ... 1
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921 an,

&#39;92,_
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&#39;r_ F, �.11 _.....c--~-&#39;1�
c-- -n1». �

.92_92-, 11"�-.-.1

92

.--v.,�~&#39;-&#39;

ureeu 0 eetigetioa
United Btetes Bepertment of Justice
2266 United Statue Departuent of _

Juntice luilding _
�I-Shinitéll; De C-

D--mi
I Iieh to thank you for your

thoughtfulness in ceiling to ly attention the
decision of the Supreme Court of the United

States in theceee entitled &#39;Zez-bet Verena
lidlell et I1�  $8 Sup. Ct. Rep, Q72!.

I wee indeed very each iI&#39;1_f/ereeted
in this decision end ycu my be euro that
your euggorrtion to place e brief qf �£1111
decision in our lenual of Instruction! ia_
since: elf appreciated exit in being given due
consideration at the present tile.

Iith but eishea eni kinq reggrde,

Sincerely you:-e,

�dn92J92�_Q-,- -2--
CC - Iashington Field

� .
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,, � zanpmusugo-A4-a,a§o£tu1u.,l sw1}s¢ 5-�-
Otilth ;D1�l$rlI92"W1lI92lA%§;lIl$b!-iii 08¢-ennui.
hryurhtwuqa�llatwlluctlnup-nth: _
�£72. Sun CM: an! N�la��ll  l_r�n{n1 I �
paling �lrs-&#39;bhlhIu=nc:t192r1A1bou-d� luldoonmii ra,Ln�-f-anéitl� ti use 908011 Ratod Q �an l1y�I.=.J, Ln also h_:!;.n92|tbori,.hll
and uponrd to nu», nudity, and Qumran; win club pqnltiu I-I thq
lqdanaoauuy, n1.1nud£u1n1oalllI&#39;I:nh92inla!o:92lnprOpl.?
gpnnngt, anndut, Iilciplhl cal gun am at all lotropolltn
police force; and mid conmiisi�niru are l&#39;.er0t&#39;x;~&#39; authorise: an; cm-
pomrwd to line, emupmci with av winhaut pay, an ciemiss an!� 01:11: r
or nub-ur as lulu pulic; icrca icr any oi: ee aguinal the law 01 theHalted sum: or the Tun and oz-dlnufroguhtiana or the District
ct�oluhla, Ihc�ar bcfonorntt-0 ictiaathuwtiaaqycuurt

or0nrtl|nndtorl1sevn¢mttlc!:g|,orIcrnqbr0acboouvio1a-
�Hm of t.h< fl-10! m rugubtlana nus-0 lg ma cozznlntoncr. rurgtlu
gvvox-nu-at, abduct, dtmiplia, and 560:! nae a: did po1..Lc=.. ionq

&#39; PHJYIDID, �at no pa-In skull bu rnaond Inn mill polla In-0| ca-

olpt upon may: charges pntnrrod against his in the ran of themin: mtg? intcndllt of aid police fora to �Lhe trial baud If

cm-m u1nn0tllI0enlngM1nI.hnrd|,80092lI92�z?Tdll&#39;!J

boards he Lnaftu pnrwidod {or and Itor an opportunity 11:111. have
bunaifo hinothlag hoaallnhla autumn; bltlopursllll
roamed shall in reappointed to III atria in aid P013-Q0 rerun
PWIIDW HIIISI, ��at spacial pelican and uhiitunl prints: nq

_ §I&#39;§ I�1&#39;I��$&#39; mliallnulri crcnlcrltyotthnn,-__ _-t_ slang� �Q. gp�zn, FMLl__:k&#39;.&#39;ha1. aha-pa aro-
P Iorrod qulpz pun tomb Q f_&#39; u-111 baud 0.-

A hoardlbtn-lad nqumuuiau-adu,aun
. mmunuun main-no-:u,u

utianw mahhouvlcrhu¢n,Idu-nahn:nt1.ousutbouQ-
niuitlurl my oi-Opt, pmvld-ad the uccusod have» an onp�rtunity ti In
hard thereon.  Fob. 22:, I301, 31 3t.a92-. 819, 0.

.. xi »-7&#39;631906, 31. sum. 221, c. 30%, pm-. L.!   I.  I
REUORDEU 1 1 &#39; "�"�
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00 11 Q30, opocltiodlq p-out tho
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l_1_.;;1_.oeo..1-I oi *-.31; BLo§:1_e! Q!  ; t-Q M9901 Q0 at-lo!!!

oitooo _hou8oot1uo192rtho:nko;£lioorln¢oot.hoporIolnot hoiorotlotlhlboor� _,|ool.ohoh1.ohthoonIloI. 13:-ya I 501� MOI 05*�, $3.:   }&#39;:&#39;IV1l¬=» �-
-zhu. w nos un=>jo�92oo w oppoor bliorc mo trial kw , in otoct-moQ
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fees as are paid witnesses !-2:" s.z�ue:=_;*.¢-.ace mes:-:92e t-1&#39;19�-$392_._.  Celgrt -3 the
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I0 cannot gin you ooonrlto information an to Iboihm
the Conolooiaoz-z on; thoan-11:: sit an 1 trial board boeanoo no tor
oo no om 1»~o.rn, this has newer barn ~e+.11-also-d.&#39; The boats Lew  kotion
4&#39;73, Title 20, mozrun. O1-tgimmo Co-11¢?! �prcfldes no} tho @psrnie.;1@l1�I

� &#39; aholl appoint ouch 2 trial board! I81 that the �ndldg of trill boards
zhnll ho �nal and conclusive union on opp�!. in writing to ado
iiihi� fife diii ii iii C�iiiioiiiif-ii that tiii fiiiiif if the Gai-
nioslcnoro thereon shall be �u]. and conclusive; that oils! Couniuioooro

shall not be ;_o-;gg.§Q to tot: oddv-moo either oral or writtn, or dom-
lootary; and that tho Coamiosioooro shall have pow: Lo reduce or

nod1£;thot1ad1n;oud_ooao1t;ottbotrio1bouIlorto:-candor;
c.uo_to ma  no m-¢.hcr   = o_  .. ._ H  _

,. . _ _  I _ 1_ �Q,-. _o - - .
~ , . V Iv i:-�l�rlll H. t. tr: prvylsion   l�g~,._ga4il�b0 °i>."&#39;.-:92&#39;.7C��&#39;l&#39;I&#39;llG bet.-"._ �II &#39;A 5.3-�Ii W . .m=<

or ii"&#39;-xiii, ii ivifniiiivi iii iai waiaioq; an uiiii? --in-,&#39;"� �-
pours quite obvious that thorn is nothing to pomit than tron toting
I�uh or-161 or written e�donn� if t� of ac daslro.
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3&5 Pzpartmn�nfl�unhze

Director,

_- Div1sion of Investigation,
U S Department of iust1ce,

� Washington, D C

Dear Sir�-

There is being forwarded he t , for ttal to
the  p P of a letter rec ed fro
i�� Bridgeport, Coma» -"t, under ..a-e - __ _,

""��=~-�Q 19.55, inquiring as to why the major%?Ll czgpanies are allowec� to refine
���-J� wholesale and retail gasoline, while theaf�ckors were denied by the

Q 1&#39;Hupreme Court the privilege of retalling
R.

I Enclosure

I r &#39;

g

RFPORDED

M Hf . . -_ &#39;_ 1>; &#39;1"�meznx gln�zahgatwn _H 9. L, =~
Room 1403 J�/,9» 5/

370 J.-Bix���� �
"-:&#39;

MA u /,5? ,1! o,._i-E":
New York, N Y. "

{�{�

August 25 1933

f

oods and moat

Very truly yours,

gjqyg Q<;64~5&#39;c-,_,--
m. F. CULLEN

Special Agent in Charge.

iiéi 13013 L,
_4.¢.; �; &#39;_ "

SEP 6�92r§m
q/ii __._._-- "-___._:__ _.-.-. &#39;

___ , __,,�--���--�-&#39;-»�&#39;
,_~_�_a_- v-q -1-rtlh-I-V
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Supreme Court

r%  1| in wil-
on on two issue: oi
ta! inaportsnee to labor, one at
emwhethermttooalminenmurt

paid for underground travel

The court was brought indirectly
to the soft eoa&#39;1 wage contract
epute Saturday when the War
bor Board, which ia_conslder-

�lng the pact, deterred action in
hope oi a ruling on the portai-to-
iiportai question. _
�. With 4 caeea before it for �nal
decision, e tribunal will hand
down a n-4 ber of iormal opinions
today, h there was no way of

.te92...192hg �ether the coal miners�92
controversy would be among them.

1 The soft coal ease must share the
LCQUIU5 attention with a second
-major question regarding labor.
This involves the authority oi
States&#39;to police labor unions and
is efor

I _ ___.-_A-._.._._.-...

Rulings Waited�
Today on 2 Vital Labor �Issues

ouitotas�agA1abamaaId!&#39;toridaé

thholdingadeei-92

In

I.-aria. to
sea holds a
rm-ta Annals�
ruling is work
�time. 1
� It the co

1: n bellev p
|ab1e uwut longer i
miners are working under an ex-&#39;
tension of their did contract,
which runa out April 30. The
court last year held that the wage-
hour lee: require: Leaner: miner:
to receive travel-time pay.

ct mar�
era and

Alabama. Florida Case: Up .
The Alabama statute, known asL

the Bradford Act, u being em-,
lenged by both C10 and AIL union-

Thgroups. ey protest ggoviaionag
requiring u on mem rs &#39;

b e the tribunal in  EL!!!-

:-

_ .71�

oyea ani tnrbigidin _ on col-igcEio"�a_ "_&#39;§_l"_ii[ Jney &#39; &#39; w_0T"&#39;?-
mite &#39;

I plumbers� union  AFL! of Jack-.
aonville, Fla.. has brought the
Florida Law under �re. It� is �ght-
ini an injunction forbidding it
from functioning until it complies
with the State&#39;s regulationa re-
qutring unions and their agents
to register and be licensed in
Florida. .

The international unions charged
that both State 1aws&#39;ar!"ti!i�E&#39;bnsti-
tutionai and vioiate their rights oi
tree speech and assembly.

The Supreme Court earlier this
term lmfalidated a Texas statute
requiring iabor organizations to
register with the State before so-

Iici�n� at union gatherings. I
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; 1 _   . . To
, =, A &#39;*"� &#39;.- -"J &#39; 5   Mr. E

� �--�   ii"? &#39;"=" � Mr. Cle _
---Q--Ir

-  -&#39; --" vii-Ili�oius. 1e.I-f.--
ln�e hmous abla-

. _tivo case, wrote t it is pernicious over-
simplilicetion to hold that the meaning ct a iew
i.spls.inhecaueeitlllnSill!eis_&#39;*" " &#39;* c

Old weenie has never been suo
with using pie-in language and
even in this dictum he bailed
up his wordage in the true
manner oi Earl Browder but,

ifyouuseekindotmentai
Braille, you ieten up it the
idea that he wouldn&#39;t take any *
responsibility if he should sit
down and write some dish e

&#39; shes! oi mash-notes and that
ii� he should teli her, �I am
nuts about you.� he could lust
la well mean �you make me
sick,� and probably would. &#39;

�i Well. me, I am otherwise.
lo when I say there is I. leak

_intheBupremeCourtolthe*
United States I don&#39;t mean 7

that there Ls no leak. I mean that there is and
that this same leak, ii� it isn&#39;t plugged, might
be used one oi these days in some decision al-
Iecting the stock market to let some gang of
acketeers, perhaps a bunch or communists, pull

- t a killing on the strength or a tip irosn the�elds, {prey might even engineer a panic.
i  __in,the Supreme Court has been made

ev dent on two occasions, the latest one be-
ing a �at. unquaiiiied Ioreteiling oi! s decision
which went in raver oi the Communist con-
spiracy against the United States Government,
plus an accurate list oi the justices who dis-
sented. weeks in advance of the public announce-
ment oi� the decision. � &#39; � ~

_ My language is plain and means exactly what
It says when I say I neither believe nor insinuate
that Old Weenle has been the source of this-
lesksge. _

However, I have reason to suspect iron: pest
pertormances that one of the brethren is re-
sponsibiemioreover, I can say that thish�i been
called to the attention oi Chief Justice Harlan
1&#39;. Stone and oi Representative Hatton Bumners,
of Texas. the chairman qt the" Judiciary Commit-
tee of the House. A

ml Fells?

NOT being privy to the aiiairs of the Supreme
Court, nor wanting to be, I won&#39;t even spec-

ulate as to whether Mr. Stone has brought it up
in meeting and raised hell about it in the privacy
oi the lodge. Qur people don&#39;t try to break into
the privacy of the court, or the Cabinet or the
State Department, either, for that matter. and

ecent editors would refuse to Jump the gun on
Iourt decisions even ii they did have pipe lines
hto the chambers. &#39;

We reel that such news can wait until it is
in&#39;nounce1:i in open com�; because this court has

I I

,,/1. ,;. 5x-1,4»   ,4-,1-@s"*&#39;*%5-.¢~

�*3

ll .
been debauched &#39;- politics
ideology under the -  without our ex-
ploiting its degradation to �oilhllte the destruc-
tion of Public confidence in its integrity. and
inasmuch Ll iortune-Ql_lng 2 ¥e% the lee
and we won&#39;t believe it. snywsr. we law oil�
guessing and mculstion on the oi!-chance that
it miaht come true. &#39; �

Well,sowbstcanbedonesboutit?&#39;

�P
_ - e_=_&#39;en the _Etatg__�gp;rtment,_where secrets
oi atomic power are stoi-ed,:the_F�7§I 1Ti§E,r};°
cilia on tolphnjnone agent as s £W§ep§§_l._p-
other as Q-i_arworna1_|,,_another is messenger.
and so iorth, and maybe as the phoneslot sine
Q! tn. huflmbn no-nl I921nr:&#39;|I Hgtgrgls-�rs dgvlcgg H

th  .&#39; ;&#39;_ -
The FBI was called In; you remember. to {lei

out who was leaking confidential diplomatic Ili-
lonnstlon st the State Department and came up
with a bunch of arresie. recently followed by I

�set oi indictrnenii. 0&#39; __ &#39; 92
But it does seem unthinkable to do this

the Supreme Court because it �occupies a posi
tion oi the highest public trust and it you I
to spying on these men. how can you ieei con
tident that the spies won&#39;t take advantage o
their imormation? And the court. itself. could
hardly call on the FBI tor this service because
all the members would have to know about it
and You can&#39;t catch a leak it you warn him
that you are watching him. Moreover, it lust

ouldn&#39;t be nice. 4

I DON"? see inst what the judiciary committee
could do, either, and Mr. Sumners has no sug-

Zestions. You could call every one or the Justices
and every secretary and other employe oi the
Court and the guilty one would be sure to say
he never dunnit and there you would be, right
where you began &#39; _ .

And there ls no Profit in ceiling on anyone
who deals in such lnlormatlon because you
would only advertise him or her, and the tradi-
tionsl defense e person cannot be compelled to
betray a confidence would be Invoked even
though the informant who gave the con�dence
broke confidence himself in doing lo.

� It might do some good to have a. speech or
two in the House and Senate about it and s pub-
he airing oi s specific instance in which the
mathematical» probabilities against an accurate
Kuess are so great as to discredit I. eueas as the
�explanation. Anyway. such stutt is not presented
as esswork. � &#39;81!

Well, anyway, my languase is plain and my

 copyright, iiis, xing riivsru syndicate! &#39;&#39; ..- .__~..-.1. -� �

nine Just as plain, when I say that th

	?f?ted_§&#39;3em .311.P""i§._¢£1-E has wowse _ .  .

~ Mr.

M
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Hr.
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ISUPREME COURT OF THE UNITED STATES.

2 /No. 256.-�0c&#39;roaF.R Tenn, 1936.

Appeal from the Supreme

92l vs} Court of Colorado.

Y

H. E.%V0olsey, Appellant, &#39;

Roy Best, 11 arden, etc.

I .,

PER Cuauu.

Appellant brouglit this proceeding in the Supreme Court of
Colorado to obtain a writ of habeos corpus. His petition was

denied without opinion. It appears that appellant was held pur-
suant to conviction for violation of Section 26&#39;?6 C. L. 1921, being

section 40, chapter 44, Session Laws 1913&#39;, of the laws of Colorado
 see also section 2740 C. L. 1921, being section 85, chapter 44 of

Session Laws of 1913!, the judgment of conviction having been
af�i-med by the Supreme Court of the S te. Woolsey v. The
People, 98 C010. 62. /WIt is welbéstablished that theéit o_f�hab_cas corpus cannot be
used as _� rit of error. This is he -rule in Colorado as well as in
this Court. The judgment of conviction was not subject to
collateral attack. People ea: rel. Burchinell v. District Court, 22

Colo. 422; Martin V. District Court, 37 Colo; 110, 115; Chemgas
v. Tymm, 51 Colo. 35; In re Arokowo, 78 Colo. 193, 196; In re

Nottingham, 84 Colo. 123, 128. Compare Harlan v. McGou-rin,
218 U. S. 4-1:2; Riddle V. Dyche, 262 U. S. 333; Craig V. Her-ht,
263 U. S. 250, 277; Km-wet v. Egon, 268 U. S. 442, 445, 446; Goa:
V. Colorado, 282 U. S. 807. It is apparent from the record sub-
mitted that the state court had jurisdiction to try the appellant
for violation of the statute in question and that any federal ques-
tion properly raised as to the validity of the statute could have
been heard and determined on appeal to this Court from the �nal

judgment i_n that action. The Supreme Court of the State was not
required by the Federal Constitution to entertain such questions
on the subsequent petition for hobeos corpus, and it does not ap-
pear that its denial of the petition did not rest upon an adequate

non-federal ground. Lynch v. New Y ork, 293 U. S. 52, and cases
there cited. The appeal is dismissed for the want of jurisdiction.

Qgplmg DESIIRQYED lug ii 7! JUL: Din Dismissed.

OCT 16 195$ " F
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SUPREME COURT OF THE UNITED STATES.

No. 12.-�Ocroana TERM, 1936.

Pick Manufacturing Cornpany, � _
Petitioner, On &#39;Writ of Certiorari to

vs. the United States Cir-

Gcneral Motors Corporation, Chevrolet cuit Court of Appeals

Motor Company, and Buick Motor for the Seventh Circuit.

Company.

[October 26, 1936.]

Pea CURJAM.

By this suit petitioner challenged the validity under Section 3
of the Clayton Act �8 Stat. T30, 731, 15 U. S. C. 1-1! of a provi-

sion of the contracts made with dealers by selling organizations

of the General Motors Corporation. The provision in the contract

between the Chevrolet. Motor Company and dealers is as follows:

�Dealer agrees that he will not sell. otter for sale, or use in the
repair of Chevrolet motor vehicles and chassis second-hand or used
parts or any part or parts not manufactured by or authorized by
the Chevrolet Motor Company. It is agreed that Dealer is not
granted any exclusive selling rights in genuine new Chevrolet parts
or accessories.� .- .

There is a similar provision in contracts made by the Buick

company.
The District Court clisniissecl the hill of complaint for want of

equity and its decree was a�irinccl by the Circuit Court Of Appeals.
S0 F.  Qd! 6-11. Upon the evidence adduced at the trial the Dis-
trict Court found that the effect of the clause had not been in any

Way substantially to lessen competition or to create a monopoly in

any line of commerce. This �nding was sustained by the Circuit

Court of Appeals. Id., p. 644.
Undei the established rule, this Court accepts the �ndings in

which two courts concur unless clear error is shown. Stuart V.

Hayden, 169 U. S. 1, 14; Tera-s if: Pacific Railway Company v.
Railroad Commission, 232 U. S. 338; Texas ct} N. O. R. Co. v. Rail-

&#39; . �-55.15-I!

�c
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2 Pick Mfg. Co. vs. Genera! Motors. Corp. at al.

way Clerks, 281 U. S. 548, 558; United Stats: v. Commercial
Credit Co., 286 U. S. 63, 6&#39;7; Continental Bank v. C&#39;Iu&#39;cag0, Rock

Island 43- Paci�c Rwy. Ca, 294 U. S. 648, 678. Applying this mle,
the decree is a�irmed.

Afirmed.

Mr Justice VAN Dnvmrsn, M1-.&#39; Justice Swarm and Mr. Justice
Ronmrrs took &#39; &#39; &#39; � &#39;no part 111 the consideration and dB¢1B10I1 of this
081156.

A true copy.

Test :

Clerk, Supreme Court, U. S.
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. WASiliNGT%7Nov. 13  UP!.��lhr-Supreme Court today upheld a lower
conrt decision lim nr Labor Board order: are not anbjeet to judicial review. 1&#39; &#39;

I� . h . . ---->_g The Hug Court in effect rea�irmed the latitude oi war agency power: when
it denied a petition of I-iu1&#39;i92.-�"-""&#39; ---��-~ e -
pfomery Ward 8: C0., Ch]cng0,1
for review of a suit in which
the �rm sought to enjoin the WLB
tram "exceeding its statutory juril-
d.ict&#39;.1on" in orders coverina iaixr
llhputel.

The company appealed from a
decision ot the U. 8. Court oi An-
peaia for the District 0! Columbia
which held that WLB order: fre
not eniorceabie or reiriewabie by
Federal Oouru and at moat are
advisory to the President. ; &#39;
&#39; The firm contended that renni-
Ieaa of the reviewahiiity �question.
Federal triimnais are empowered to
ristrain WLB Iruru �acting out-
aide its atatui-Dry iurisdiction or
.l&#39;|om taiiini to Ioiioir the proce-
dure&#39; specified in the War Labor
Disputea Art."
0�l&#39;i!EIt DECISIONS

In another derision. the cotlrt
denied a second awgai by ll:-a._
Ann H. P. Kent. Wasiiinghm, 1&#39;01� I

q-

--&#39;.�F,! 92
:1-92n.&#39;..&#39;H

� ¢

I

,1 er.
-|- � n

, :~
1&#39; IC-

1- -
i � -Q92 i r

. . &#39;7
. � r_:

_ ..:-
"-1

xx. is,
0&#39; i

ar_rit or mandamua asking that her. _? &#39;-&#39;  /_� /_.&#39; .i / F� 4Ion. Tyler Kent. former U. 8. Em-&#39; _ 151i I &#39; ..-r._ " _v/,1  <_""
DR-B� Attache ll! LDIKIQIL hi IQ-: 6: xorlq !�:;_-_;:f921&#39;;_92_,"f!
turned to this country  or - ILL.
Kent is serving a neven-yea: aeu-"
tenoc in a British penitentiary for.
aiiegediy disclosing British var It-;
pet-l to the Alia. &#39; ;
�1 The High Court agreed to mriqr
l_h& rizhta of hcteia to ébiiect aeri-
lee eharlea on toll teiepbone cafe,
t�ade by guest: from their room ,

The court trntatlveiy act Tula-
day, Dec. I, tor oral argument 6!
the Iorernmenfa anti-trust cal�
againat the Associated Prat Iirlu-I
Unit was to have been held today
Ill-It Ina poatponvd when an AP at»;
iorney Wu cailed hack to New;

I~¥4£k__i3ecluae of the iiiueu oi� hla

" NOV 21 1544

. �*1! -it-Q -___1
This in a clipping from
P3-88 4/ of the

EILY i&#39;D§�:R

Date 1/ ._/#Q:,,:
Clipped at the Seat of
C-ovemnent.
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Philippines, for a series of ruthless atrocities against hun-
dreds of Filipinos as well as American airmen - &#39;

Lawyers for this murderer then asked for a writ of
habeas corpus on Dec. 7 or a transfer of the case to the

by an American military court in Manila, capital of the E &#39; &#39;

Supreme Court itself. The request was repeated yesterday,
with a demand that Yamashita be returned to the status

onrow. -  i.    if
The Supreme Court granted a stay, pending a hearing

�pe1-haps at the next regular session, Jan. 2�of the�peti-
tion for a civil trial in the United States.� l " �.

Whatever the court�s legal technicalities, it�: clear

sm this bending-over-backwards to a ruthless killer can
only cause constemstion-in the Philippines and among
GI&#39;s and veterans of the Paci�c theater. h &#39;

- Every two-bit Japanese war criminal will be encour-

aged to try the same evasion oijustice. And the 21 Nazi

defendants in Nuremberg will be laughingvup their
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MASHITIVS RECORD &#39;
 It was a military trial at which Yamashita was cou-

v&#39; cted of responsibility for such acts as these: L7
O The deliberate slaying of civilians�men, women

and children. . &#39; &#39; &#39;

O The methodical wiping out of virtually the whole
population of villages and towns. &#39; .. I

_, _ r

O Massacre without trial of Filipinos suspecteé of
guerilla activities. I�

O Torture and murder of captured American airmen.
�O Mass rape. &#39; &#39; _
O Murder of Red Cross workers imd sacking of a Rid

Cross building. _ -
I Mutilation of women; bayonetting of babies.
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e-I

hich the high tribunal has ed
as that of eight Qaboteurs up

_hended_ by the FBI in Juue,&#39;-194:,�
* hose trial by a military commie-_

riiion appointed by the late Presl-:
édent Roosevelt was upheld by the
FSUPIQMB Court July 31, 1943.
A� §t that time the court held that

e. saboteurs were not constitu-
onally entitled to a civil trial, al-

hough one of them was an Ameri-
an citizen. K _ KI i -

Technically the Supreme Court
r as not accepted life or death Ju-
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gnese war criminal, former �r
commander in the Philippines.
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August 29, 1960

b O U California-

Director J. Edgar Hoover
Federal Bureau of Investigation
Washington, D. C-

Dear Mr. Hoover:

The people of the United States have many things for
which to be grateful. One is you and your organization,
and the care and excellence with which you perfonm your�
investigations and reports. You have been as a guiding
light through the years.�

I made a copy of a letter I sent Vice President Nixon,
which I shall include. We do care what happens to our
country.

Sincerely,

1"/JQ

I-Icmber of John Birch Society
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